
hhoUlIh he shuns an acti" 
t in politic j , Garner - the OIIIJ 
n to hold the oUlce of H!Ieate 
:he Hou <e and vice presi~1It II 
cession - has some advice r. 
dg pOliticians : "If you Want to 

office, don ' t make any JltGIa, 
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offices In 198 
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: No matter w~t 
at ~BM, he II liven <. 
ble to hindll, irld . 
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Alas 
Two SUI coed. ,81' .t the H.rky dummy h.nglnt fr.m • tr .. In 
front of Old C.pltol. Th. ,Ign undoubt.dly •• pr .... ' the g.n.r.1 r.· 
Idion of the SUI .tud.nt body to Mlnn.sota', N •. 1 rink In, In the 
national football poll, .nd MlnHsot.', IUbl.qUlllt Invitation to the 
Ros. Bowl on J.'n. 2 In P .... a, Cilif. 

-Dilly Iowan Photo by Bruno Torre. 

No Joy at ,SUI 
With Gopher Bowl 

There might be joy in Gopherland, but there was only bitter· 
ness and disap))omtmeot among most of the students on the SID 
campus Wednesday after the report had come in that Minnesota 
was going to the Rose Bowl. . 

Two effigies were found hanging on campus. One carried a 
sign: "Minnesota, No, I?" On the back of the sign was; "Jack 
(President), Minnesota (Bowl) - What next?" 

The other effigy had a big M on it and apparently was hang· 
ing in a tree when someone took it down and put it on the steps 
'of Schaeffer Hall. A sign reading "Rose Bowl Committee" was 
attached. 

Most oC the students Ignored Iowa's deCeat to Minnesota. 
Others said it was just a bad game and that the Hawkeyes had 
'the more Interesting and tougher schedule, and thus deserved 
the Rose Bowl bid. 

New Perspective Adas 
fo Segregation Battle 

NEW ORLEANS, La. 1.4'1 - The I to be postponed. 
mass transfer of white students The legislature cut off funds to 
from the newly integrated New the school board after addressing 
Orleans public schools added a the board out oC office, a move 
new perspective to the taut inte· later nullified by a federal court 
gration·segrel/ation battle Wednes· order. 
day. N .. ro tHchora a. woll •• whl .. 

Students in the fourth, fifth and "ech.,.. will be peld their _tho 
sixth grades at ~cDonogh No. 19 I, "IIrM., 1 .. 1.I.tl". ..ad.,.. 
and the William Frantz schools - "Id. aut, .... y Mid, n.ittMr 
Integrated by four Negro first Dr. Red........ nor IC'-I •• nI 
graders last week - were accept· a"orney S.m Ro..-,. _14 
ed at schools in neighboring St. be paid ,Inc. th. legl.l.tur. con· 
Bernard Parish (County>. ,Iclered th.m fired. 

The New Orleans School Board, The Louisiana Teachers Associ· 
the Louisiana Legislature and the alion, meeting in Baton Rouge for 
whole state (or that matter await· its annual convention, voted to 
ed the ruling of a three-judge (ed· fight federal court orders to inte· 
eral court which has been asked grale New Orleans public schools. 
to suspend school integration The 6,500 members of the white 
pending the settlement of state teachers group termed U.S. DiaL 
and ·federal differences. Judge J. Skelly Wright's order in· 

Tho /NIHI of luri," m., rul. tegrating public schools as an 
In lhe r ....... t FrlUy, or w.lt "usurpation o( pOwer ... and the 
until Milt Monday. resulting encroachment on state 
Developments in the school cri· sovereignty will be resisted and 

sis came fast Wednesday. [ought by every legal and honor· 
Here's what happened : able means." 
The legislature voted unani· An ettorney for the 1 .. I"stun 

mously to place $2.525,312 in a .. Id Jucfge Writht W ....... y "
bank to pay all New Orleans had no .uthority to re_". an 
school teachers. This followed Inlunctlon ... Inlt .... achMI 
Tuesday's announcement by Dr. ..rd. 
James Redmond, superintendent oC Wril/ht took the matter under 
New Orleans public schools, that advisement and said he would rule 
Wednesday's scheduled pay roll had later on tile request. 

* * * * * * LouisianC:1 · Legislators. Plan 
Electoral, Vote Showdown 

BATON ROUGE, La. "" - The I Since Presldent·elect Kennedy 
Louisiana Lellslature, tense over carried Louisiana with to'7,339 
inte,ratlon headed for a political v~tes Nov .. 8, or 1.78,000 more ~han 

, VIce PreSIdent RIchard M. NIXon 
explosion Sunda, night over a received the resolution could only 
move to withhold the state's 10 be aimed at him. 
elector votes from John F. Ken· The states rllhts clauae, call1ni 
nedy. (or unpled,ed electors In hopes 

State Sen. Howard M. Jones, St. the South might ,aln the whlp-h.nd 
Joseph. with IIlne co-aponsors, laid In a tilht race, got only 11111,572 
he' will introcl,uce a Senate conc:ur· Louisiana votes. 
rent resolution call1n, on the 10 Two poUs taken this week Indl· 
electors to reruse to vote (or any· cated that at least eil/ht o( the 
one who wOll't make clear his state's 10 electors said they would 
stllnd in the state. rlgbts fl,ht vote lor Kennedy when the E1ec-

, over Icbool..lntearatloa. toral Colle,e meets. 

, TocIay's Weather 
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Soviet Affirms Coexistence 
Despite China's Challenge-
Congo . Troops 
Menace 2' 
U.N. Officials 

Appear Still Enraged 
At Kokolo's Oeatll; 
U.N, Soldiers Alerted 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 1.4'1 
- Congolese soldiers made mennc· 
Ing g sture Wednesday nt lhe two 
top oHlclals of the United Nation 
in the Congo, digging military em· 
placements near their homes. U.N. 
forces were placed on emergency 
alert. 

The Congolese appeared to be 
still enraged by the death ot Lt. 
Col.Joseph Kokolo, commnnder of 
the Leopoldville garrison, and 
three other Congolese soldiers 
Monday night In a batUe with U.N. 
Tunisian sold/ers. 

The four w.re ,/v'n a .tat. 
funeral W"""day. About 100,000 
Congol... walched the proc •• · 
IkIn grimly. $om. shouted: 
"Death" the Unlt.d Nationsl" 
Two trUCkloads of Congolese sol· 

diers appeared in the Kalina reo i· 
dentlal section and began digging 
treJlches In-iardens ncar the 
of Rajeshwar Dayal and Brig. In· 
darjit Rikhye, the Indian clvlJian 
and military U.N. chiefs in the 
Congo. 

As darkness [cU, U.N. soldiers 
from Malaya also wcre digging 
gun emplacements and foxholes at 
strategic points in the Kalina sec· 
lion. 

Truckloads of Tunisians, who 
had fought Congolese In thc baltic 
around the Ghana Embassy resi· 
dence Monday, were sent to Ka· 
lina. 

The U.N. Co_nd •• Id It 
feared C........ "ldIM_ or 
clvill.n. might .tt.ck 1"I.t.d 
In.tall.tlonl, .nd or.r.cf .11 
U.N .• mploy .. IIvln, In outlyln, 
districts .. _. Into the head· 
qu.rt.,.. _'. The,.. w.r. .cet. 
.. red report. of U.N. offica.l. be· 
Int ........ ted. 

Almost as Big ..... 
Two-Yllr-old Chrl,toph.r Klnt M'y.ra' •• prot· 
,Ion 'Mml to Indlcet. he knowl hit turk.y friend 

II not 10nt for thll world. Chrlltopher w.lgh. 
33'11 pound" .nd hi, compM1lon nV2, 

-AP Wlr.photo 
Malayan soldiers of the U.N. 

force were put on special guard 
duty at all U.N.·occupled buildJngs. 
Machine guns covered the en· 
trances. 

F ..... lnt • IMIt .tt.ck, the 
United N.tlon. ..nt no r.pn .. n· 
t.tlv. .. kohl.'. st.t. fuMr.1. 
Kokolo was killed by a burst of 

gun £Ire In unexplained circum· 
stances at \he oulset of Monday's 
baUJe at the residence of the 
Ghana charge d'affaires, Nathan· 
iel Welbeck. The diplomat was un· 
der U.N. protection lik.e most other 
officials and diplomats here. He 
had defied an order by the Congo· 
lese military chief, Col. Joseph 
Mobutu, to get out of the country. 

New Satellite Sends Photos 
Of Earth's Cloud Forniation~ 

U.N. spokesman Paul Jankowski 
said "It would hardly be approprl· 
ate In the present circumstances" 
(or the United Nations to have 
been represented at the funeral. 

Man in Space 
Seen for 1961 

(See Page 5 for story on hOft> 

a satellite is born.) 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Tiros 
II - pirouetting across the sky all 
bespangled with mlrror·blue solar 
batteries - radJoed back to earth 
its first television pictures of 
clouds, just 8n hour or so after it 
skipped aloft from Cape Canaveral 
at 6:13 a .m. Wednesday. 

As the world's second space 
weather station, Tiros II circles 
our planet every !III minutes. clock· 
ing the shutters of its two TV 
cameras and feeling the earth's 
heat with its newly-designed in· 

cloud photos for weather purpo es. 
In .delltip, NASA "'1 invited 

_.ther qoncl .. of 21 countri.1 
.. p.rtlci/Nitl In r .... rch b.1ICI 
on .... TirOl •• ....-IlMnt. Fifte.n 
nation. ha.,. .cCtptod and they 
will 1ft the pictures. 50_ n" 
lions will be .bI ... pick up .... 
photo. al the, .re ,....,..adc.st 
lIy the mUlt.ry w.ather ..,."ica.' 
flClimll' 1,ltem. 
The NASA scientists who direct· 

ed the project, headed by Morris 
Tepper, were overjoyed with - the 
result because it leads the way to 
the second stage of space weather 
station: the Nimbus series or 
satellites. 

frared sensor. It also sports the Tepper said one more Tiros will 
NEW YORK fA'! - R~ket expert world's first magnetic steering be launched next year and that by 

Wernher von Braun saId Wednes· wheel in space. 1962 the first of the Nimbuses will 
d~y he believes the United States ,.... pill.. ....lIIt. _ 42 go up. These will be satellites de· 
~J11 have a manned space night Inchos in ... motor end l' Inc.... signed with continuous, daily. 
In o~blt next year and might make "p _ loins It, now.bllnd sI..... year·round operation in mind. He 
landmga on the moon In. 1970. Tires I, I.unched April 1 and added that NASA has $18 million 

which built both Tiros. 
The infrared sen or also turns its 

rendings into a tape machine. This 
dcvice can take the temperature 
at the top of the clouds, or at the 
earth's surface if there is no in· 
tervening cloud cover. With world· 
w i ,d e temperature information, 
weather forecasting could be im· 
proved. The infrared device was 
installed by NASA. 

Could this detector "see" a rock· 
et taken oCf Cram Russia? 

No, slIid the NASA engineers be
cause it can't see any heat source 
smaller than 70 square mile . The 
heat (rom a rocket launch would 
be lost in such an area . However, 
the coming military rocket detec· 
tion satellite Midas presumably 
would have better detection gad· 
gets. 

Perbaps Tiros will show how to 
improve Midas. • 

* * * 

But 'K's Disar.m 
Plan Unchanged-

ro 0\ (AP) - The Soviet Union Wednesday threw a 
tough eh II nge at it criti -who were led by the Red Chinese 
-in a st'ltcmcnt indicating showdown bargaining at a world 
Communi t ummit conference. 

[osc·ow sharpl inform d Ihe Communist world that the prin· 
dpl laid down by th Kremlin under Premier Khrushchev's 
leaden,hip lemain the controlling factors of Communist global 
policy. 

The tl1tem nt. cI nrl clash d with an official pronouncement 

I Gold Mission 
Now in Paris 

PARIS (.4'1 - Rebuffed in West 
Germany, the Unit d States hilS 
turned to internationnl trade and 
higher defense p nding by Its al· 
lie as sources of relief from the 
drain on the dollar. 

A higb-Ievel U.S. ml ion flew 
in from Bonn, West Germany, 
Wednesday lind opened a cries 0'1 
talks. 

Heading the mi sian are U.S. 
Tr a ury Secretary Robert B. An, I 
der on, Undersecretary of State 
Douglas Dillon and A st. Defense 
Secretary John N. Irwin II. 

In Bonn, Anderson and Dillon 
were turned down when they ask· 
ed the West German government 
to slart paying an annual S600 
million to help cover the co t 01 
maintaining U,S. forces in West 
Germany. 

The West Germans offered sev· 
eral other measures - including 
investments in underdeveloped 
areas, trade concessions and arms 
purchases in the United States 
which th U.S . mission considered 
insufficient. 

A U.S. pOke man said Ander· 
son and Dillon would concentrate 
their attention while here on the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza. 
tion and the pro po ed new Organ· 
ization (or Economic Coo~ration 
and Development rOECDI. 

Anderson and Dillon met with 
French Finanee Minister Wilfred 
Baumgartner. American sources 
did not di close the ubject of the 
talks. , 

It seemed unlikely that Washing. 
ton would be asking France for 
financial heip in paying for U.S. 
bases in France but a request for 
a more liberal French policy on 
the impOrt of American goods was 
a possibility. 

162 Licenses'. 
Black, White 

DES MOINES ~ - 1 __ '. II· 
etn.. pia", In 1M2 will be the 
.a_ •• thl. , •• r - bleck num· 
.ral. In • white background. 

Th. 1"1 pia"', which ..... 
.... DK. 1 .. county trlasurer'. 
llfflces, will have WICk nUIIIII'.11 
on • ch.rtr_ beckground, the 
H_ .. '''t y •• r. ' ' 

In annoUltClnt the 1"2 IIe.nee 
pia" colon WednosMy, t h • 
St ... S.fety Dope"",,"1 HI4 It h., decided .. centlnue .thlmal· 
In, the WecIc .nd whl .. .lid Week 
.nd chartreul. c.Ier ...".. .... ell.... If their visibility acfvan
t ..... 

of the Chinese Communists, pub
lished Monday in the Peiplnl 
Peoplc's Daily, Bssailing Khrush· 
chev's theories of peaceful coexist· 
nce and his insistence that World 

War U can Bnd must be avoided . 
The Chinese retorted that it is an 
illusion for Communist. to think 
they can get alonl with "imperial· 
i m" - m anlng the capitalist 
West. 

The 50vMt ,t....-nont was ,... 
11111" by the C~_lat P.,.., 
,.,.r Pr,veN, ,.... ,.,., .... 
published .n 1,......,1_ with 
Kh",~ 1'OfINfI", hli re
fu .. 1 hi t.ke pM\t In *Iftf", .., 
,ys"m of control, "., eIIM"",' 
ment unl... the W.ltern ........ 
firl' ICC ..... funcNmttrtals fill 
• 5ovl" ct.m.nd that jjlMfM' 
mMt c...,. tr,..t and cOfttNIa 
0'1" It HCond. 
The appearance of the two 

articles at the same time seemed 
an indication of tbe tOUlllest sort 
of bargaining in the Communist 
summit meeting which has been 
going on In Moscow since Nov. 9, 
with Red chiera from all parts of 
the world in attendance. 

On the disarmament quesUon, at 
lea t, Khrushchev couid demon· 
strate to the Red Chinese thaL he 
could present an uDComproml.lng 
face to the West. 

But Proy'" .. " told .... 
Chi_ the prlndpln of ....
lui c ... W- and pnhIbitlOft. If 
nuc:INr _._,no _ 1lVtl1n04 lit 
the Moscow dKt .. etton IM4IM 
aftw • similar c.mmuniat _. 
mit In 1"7 rMIIin valltl " 1M 
controIlI", prI~ of e.
munllt policy. RtcMIt .V""I, 
.. lei Prev.... Pf9YN .... 'Soviet 
position ... correct. 
There was little doubt thi\ 

Khrushchev position has been 
under Red ChiDele (ire. The Pel· 
ping People's Daily editorial Mon· 
day by implication accUJed the 
Soviets of overestimating the 
strength or the Western camp. 

Although SOme kind of .compro
mise - on pa~r - was con· 
sidered likely as a rj!sult III the 
Communist .aununlt, Pravda's 
statement on the heels o( the 
Peiping Daily'. tough·toned article 
indicated the debate was far h'om 
over. 

Religion To Be 
Safety .Jheme 

DES MOINES III - A campaign 
to prevent accidents b)' iacreasinl 
a aense of moral responsibility 
among Iowa drivers will be laun· 
ched Dec. 1 by the State Salel, 
Department. 

The drive will continue throulh 
February with the theme '''l'hou 
Shalt Not Kill." according to WII· 
liam Burnett. director of the .. (e· 

However, he ~ed, bls (orecast which till", ..,. buCon i. budgeted for 1961 for its space 
de~nds on a ames of successful • pi • , meteorological satellites. 
manned ballistic nights powered ..... but .. pictures. In • ... ,. T_ TV c.lMr.. took the 

S t W"II C e t)' education division. , an a I om He said fleldmen of the division 

Balloon sCameras To Town Fr'.day already bave coatacted 100 per· 
by the Redstone rocket. anund the world, Tiro. I teak cloud piCtuns: _ a wl ... ntla 

Be said the Redstone's failure m52 p1cluroo .nd ClplnId a now clevie. (F/1.5) thet c.n '" 7st 
Monday at Cape Canaveral, Fla., dllNftlion In wNther d.I., mUes ec,.." .nd the .ther • ner' 

I sons throupout Iowa who will act 
Riva Tiros II's Friday will mark Iowa City's, as community and countJ Jeadera 

was not very lerlous. For tile rockelmen of the Na· row·.n," ladtlt (FlU) tNt SIOUX FALLS, S.D. fA'! - A huge 
"Had there been an astronaut tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· C.n '" 75 mil •• across. The nar· shimmering balloon drifted across 

in the capsule there would have ministration, (NASA), the Tiros U row·.nt" lena CIII eIIacrlmlnato the upper Midwest Wednesday on 
been no injury," he added. launchlng neared perfection. Their oItlKh as cl_ at throo blltClJs 

Von Braun, dlre<:tor of the space three 'lbor·Della engines thrust apert, IIut they M'" hi be th.... a picture-taking mission with the 
flipt center at Huntsville, Ala., the 280-pound box into the most bMdrl ..... ,.... nalion's new weather satellite 
said the first belll.tics nipts, In. circular orbit yet achieved : 406 Each camera feeds into a tape Tiros II. 
volvinl tile firinJ of missiles In a miles altitude at low point, 431 recorder so that pictures laken The plastic balloon, launched at 
200-mlle trajectory at a maximum miles at peak. far (rom a receiving station can 3:50 a.m. CST from Joe Foss Field 
alUtude 01 110 mUes, are to bello The pictures will be used _ as be slored and then recaUed by a here, was caught in high jet 
early next year. were those of Tiros I - by the eignal from the 1I'0und at Fort streams as it soli red up from east· 

Orbital flip .. contemplated lao United Slates Weather Bureau. Monmouth. N.J., Pacific Missile ern South Dakota. 
ter would Involve placinl a men· This time, however, the Bureau Range, Calif., or al Princeton, J. ,R. Smith, leneral manager of 
ned vehicle In orbit around the has joined with the mllitary N. J., at the Rndlo Corporation of the balloon·launching firm, termed 
earth. weather servlcet to evaluate the America Astro-ElecU'Olllcs Division the 81gbt "apparently very aood." 

oHiciai Christmas openina, the o( the campalp. 
Chamber o( Commerce has an· "The emphasis will be ' on the 
nounced. . religiOUS Injunction that each of 

Santa Claus wlU enter the city us Is his brother's keeper:: Bur· 
at 6:30 p.m. By tbat time. It ia ex· nett said. "We will be remill41", 
peeted that business district deco- people that It Is their moral ,r .. 
rations will be up and liIhted. sponsiblUty to drive br tbe pIdea 

Christmas shoppina hours were rule." . 
also announced: The rellliar Mon· Burnett .. Id the campa I... I. 
da)'l plus Dec. II, lS, 20, II, 22 and ' limed to reach I pelk durlnl the 
23; and the stores which DOw close Christmas .. lI0II "wbee we al· 
on MODday evenings will be open moat always IUffer I .yere trJ!· 
durln, the Chriltmas ICUOII · on flc deltb toll, thouP It II I u.. 
Mon8a1s unUl • p.m. of year when tbe I8DIII 01 l'8IJIOD" 

Moat Iowa Cit, buIIneues are sibUltr toward .... "d III 
clDIe4 ~ lor 'l'bankIiivilll. moll JDtua" .. , 
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1M ~ bodg ctnd tow t-'" ....... ~ hy lIN ",..,a. of lIN UfIIHnIIy. n. ~ ~'. 
IItiUorlGl policy. therefore. II ~ em ~ of SUI adtnmUtroUota ~ or opInfon. '" tIftIJ ptItffctIlGr. 
rA. D6Ily J_ .. tDrtIfft tJfId fIdIUd by Ifudenu IIfId If ,~ by (I 6otm{ of fWIl11tMUf11 """ ... .Jectttl ", 

T rimester Plan Evaluated 
If attitudes of students and instructors at creased use of facilities would cut average 

the UQiversity of Pittsburgh are indicative of cost per student and control rising tuition 
a national consensus, the accelerated 11- rates in many private schools. In addition, 
month school year may soon replace the tradi- more efficient use of facilities would solve 
tiona} 9-month acadcmic year. After testing the problem posed by the country's popula. 
the trimester plan, Pitt's students and in- tion explosion. Adoption of the trimester plan 
structors admit that advantages outweigh dis- seems the most economical way to accommo
advantages, that money saved and more eHi- date the rising number of applicants. 
cient use of facilities arc more important than Surprisingly enough, students have not 
suffering summer's heat or missing the leisure- opposed the trimester plan with as much de
ly vacation. Because over fifty schools are termination as faculty members who prefer 
considering tllC trimester plan, the program their vacations as time for study and research. 
should" be defined, examined and evaluated Obviously the teacher shortage would neces
in tcrms of probable changes it will bring for sitate more classroom hours per instructor 
students,'instructors, and · administrators. and the teaching profession, oncc enhanced 

UfJt:l~r the trime ' ter system tile scbool year by pleasant vacations, could become a year; 
would .include three I5-week semesters and 'round job with more total 'pay but less satis
one month of summer vacation. The first se- faction and intcllectual mobility. Better sal
mester would start the first week of Septem- aries, however, brought about by funds saved 
ber ~ii'd fast until mid-December. The second through continued use of buildings might 
semester, commencing immediately following draw more people into the profession. Per
New Year's, would extend to the beginning of haps an increase in the number of .instructors 
summer session about the third weck in April. would allow a teacher to work four semesters 
August, the hottest month, would be the only of every two years and have the two periods 
vaca'tion of Significant length, Full-time parti- free for research. 
cipation would lcad to a B.A. in three years' Administrative tasks in adoption of the 
time. The trime~ter year would comprise a trimester plan would involve persuading vari
total of 135 weeks ovor three years instead of ous law-making agencies to revise rules con-
128 weeks over the customary four year span. ccrning graduation requirements and eligibil-

liThe White House, You'll Find, 
Has Plenty of Closet Spacel" 

Realizing that little can be done about ity for intercollegiate sports. Under the tri
SUlllf\wr Jleat and shortened vacations, more mester system at the University of Pittsburgh, 
and 'more students participating in experi- a graduate student in law can finish in two 
mental three-semester programs accept the years, but the Pennsylvania State Board of 
system btlcause it saves money in the long Bar Examiners requires three years of law 
run. The average net saving for three sum- school. A similar problem concernlng gradu
mers' work is approximately $1,100. Since the ate students is an N.C.A.A. ruling which pro
median annual starting salary for college hibits gtad .students from athletic competition. 
graduates is about $5,200, a three-year gradu- Since. a first-year grad student in the trimester 
ate may expect to gain over $4,000 by Dot system is the equivalent of a senior in a four 
working summ rs and graduating a year year college, the logical solution would be to 
earlier. However, students who must meet allow first year grad students to compete or 
immediatc payment deadlines may have little allow freshman participation in varsity sports, 
regard for estimates of future savings. A re- In any event, rules affecting graduation re
cent' increase in loan availability brought quirements and eligibility rules will need 
abotlt by the National Defense Education revision. 

Roscoe Drumm'ond Reports-

The State of the Congo 

Act of 1958 enables students at 1200 colleges The trimester proposal, once rejected by 
to borrow at 3 pCI' cent interest commencing students and instructors, is gaining more and 
one ·year after graduation. Of course, many more support as its feaSibility is considered by 
students not wishing to incur debts before the country's leading educators. Board mem
entering their care r fields would prefer to bers at such schools as Penn State, Dartmouth, 

. .. •• u...". ". 'A ,... ..,.4if." ........ _ ... "' 1 ",-4 
drop out temporarily to earn money. California anCl Michigan are scrutinizing the 

Because of the large number of temporary trimester plan, receiving advice and assistance 
drop'-ol!ts expe.cted, the trimester system must from tile Uni.versity of Pittsburgh. Goals and 
oHe1:. optional cnrollment and not reqUire sacrifices itlVolved in the trimester plan are 
partiCipation in all three semesters. The tri- explicit. More d,ileage must be gotten from 
mester plan will have to duplicate the current classrooms and instructors so tbat the eduea
enrollment plan, since a program requiring tional system may turn out more graduates at 
enrollment for all three semesters would un- a faster rate. More efficient machinery will 
doubtedly keep many capable students out of mean that students' long vacations and in
school. structors' anilual sabbaticals of study must in 

The greatest advantage of a nation-wide part be sacrificed. When students and instruc
trim~ster plan would be the continued usage tors reali:ljC the advantages of an accelerated 
of facilities currently idle part of the time. school sys~em ... the trimester plan will become 
Since - property taxes remain fixed whether a reality. .• 
the .bulldings are occupied or empty, in- -Jerry Elsea 
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Oldtime 'Orleans Jazz Dying 

~ ORLEANS UI'I - In a way, there were 
two funerals when jazzman Isadore Barbarin died 
last summer. 

They buried the man. 
And tbey just about buried tbe music they 

played;at his funeral - oldtime New Orleans jazz. 
When a Negro jazz man or lodge member dies 

in Ne-# Orleans, a marching band is hired to play 
dirges and hymns to the graveyard. Going home 
the band cuts loose with ragtime as people dance 
in th~streets. . 

It's an unforgettable sound. 
TJie music is elemental, heart·felt, irresIstible, 

The trumpet plays one thing, the trombone another. 
They 'never get together. But the instruments weave 
in and: around each other and somehow blend into 
a manelous counter·polnt. 

It'.'! the closest you'll come today to the pure 
jazz rhythms that grew up here a half century 
ago. It's a sound you can hea nowhere else quite 
like ;fou hear it in New Orleans. 

But the music is dying. 
It has given way to swing, modern jazz and 

rock 'n' roll. It lingers in the fingers and lips 
of a few old Negro musicians in New Orleans. An
other generation probably will never know it. 

"After us, there's no more," George Lewis, the 
famed 6O-yellr-old clarinetist says. "The young 
musicians can't play jazz. Oh yes, it's dying out. 
OIdtime jazz is dying out." 

But even ip its swan song, old time New Orleans 
jazz :.... a st.v!e some purists regard as the most 
distinctive American contribution to music - still 
brings fantastic joy. 

These things happened at Barbarin's funeral 
when the Eureka Brass Band's 10 pieces struck 
up "When the Saints Go Marching In" on the way 
back from the cemetery: 

The ron of the snare drum brought people 
scrambling .kom nearby houses, stores and street· 
corners into tJle noontime sun. They surrounded the 
band with a '~second line" and started trucm' on 
down, each)n his own style. 

The band played "Bourbon Sereet Parade" 
(written by Paul Barbarin, the dead man's son), 
"Down in Hanky Tonk Town," and "Panama Rag." 

What makes this music so infectious? 
U's hard to put into words. But most scholars 

agree the essence of New Orleans jazz is that it 
comes from the very souls of the musicians. 

"Playing music is like talkin' from the heart," 
Bunk Johnson, the ll\te trumpeter, once said. "You 
don't lie." 

George Lewis distinguishes New Orleans jazz 
from Dixieland and more modern forms this way: 

"We improvise and we don't solo. The other 
bands, they solo and some of the/ll rehearse. They 
play the same thing' over and over. I have differ· 
ent recordings of the same tune made by us. 
They're differelft, No two alike. That's real New 
Orleans jazl!." 
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WASHINGTON-Because other 
news has been to the fore -
the campaign, the election, the 
close vote, the desegregation 
contest in Louisiana, rebellion in ' 
South Vietnam and Guatemala -
it has almost looked as though 
the Congo was quieting down. 

It isn't. It is almost impossible 
to overstate the uncertainties 
which now prevail and which 
stretch as far ahead as anyone 
can see. 

The best the United Nations 
has been able to 
do is to arrest 
s 0 m ewhat the 
dritt to chaos. 
The talk at the 
UJol. and in 
Was hington is ' 
all about the 
need of a "fresh 
start." But there 
is almost total 
disagreement on 
how to start, 
whece to start, and with whom 
to start. 

In its effort to shield the newly· 
independent and fragile African 
nations from the tentaclcs of the 
cold war - in the course of which 
Premier Khrushchev tried to 
blast Dag Hammarskjold right 
out of his chair as Secretary· 
General - the United Nations ha~ 
in its lap the hcrdest kind of 
problem. 

We must hope that the U.N. 
will succeed. At stake is the 
safety of the other new nations. 
At stakc is the functioning of the 
U.N. itself. But it will be a long 
hard struggle. The U.N. is faced 
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with this immensely difficult task. 
1 - There is no clearly legal 

government in the Congo to work 
with the U.N. It is often literally 
impossible to locate it. This gov· 
ernment does not have control 
of the country, does not have the 
loyalty of the army, and often 
can't find its own ministries, 

• 2 - The U.N. can't be sure 
of the loyalty or its own forces 
in the Congo. Secretary General 

, Hammarskjold and his chief 
representative in the CongO:, 
RaJeshwar Dayal, have not been 
able to count on the Ghana and 
Guinea troops to follow U.N. di
rections. Consequently Hammar· 
skjold has had to pursue a tenta
tive, wavering course in order to 
avoid something very near to 
"civil war" within the U.N. This 
has seriously weakened his mis· 
sion. 

3 - Political divisions prevent 
the U.N. from carrying out its 
assigned role [reely and firmly. 
The Soviet Union wants to halt 
ihe U.N. from doing anything 
In the Congo so that Moscow can 
take over. It is hard for Ham· 
marskjold to steer a clear course 
while Mr. 'K' Is doing his best to 
steer him off course. The new 
African nations would like to be 
assigned by the U.N. the full 
task of protecting the Congo, but 
they do not have the resources 
to do the job and they are them· 
selves divided over whom to rec
ognize as the legitimate Congo· 
lese Government. 

In a word, what we now have 
in the Congo is an uncertain U.N. 
mission with uncertain instruc
tions trying to work with a nearly 
non·existent government presid· 
ing over a disunited country with 
no real control. 

there is wide agreement on the 
need for a fresh start. There is 
wide disagreement whether that 
fresh start should be made with 
President Kasavubu or with the 
deposed Premier, Patrice Lu
mumba, or with a reconvened 
Congolese Parliament. Lumumba 
appears to still want the Soviets 
back. Kasavubu wants to keep 
them out, and Parliament is an 
unknown quantity, in part, be
cause many of its members fear 
for their lives. 

What the United States most 
hopes for is a workable recon
ciliation of the conflicting Con· 
golese personalities, accepting the 
United Nations as the sole in· 
strument of outside aid. 

In my judgment, this will not 
be achieved at all if Hammar· 
skJold is tempted to accept the 
advice of some of his associ a tes 
to make a deal with Khrushchev 
that if the U.N. would bring back 
Lumumba, the Soviets, In return, 
would halt their campaign to 
purge the Secretary General. 

Some think that this would be 
a way to save the United Na
tions. It would more likely be 
a way to lose tho United Nations. 
(cl 1960 NeW' ¥crk Herald Tribune w. 

TV Airs Hitler's Rise 
BONN IHTNSl - The ranting 

voice of Adolf Hitler will be heard 
again in millions of German 
homes every other Friday night 
lor the neJ(t half-year. 

n will be broadcast, along with 
orfginal newsreels 'If the Fuehrer 
in action, as the key ingredient 
of an unprccedented series of 26 
television programs called "The 
Third Reich" and aimed primar
ily at telling Germany's younger 
generation the truth about the 
Nazi era. The broadcasts will 
each be 50 minutes long. 

The first d[ the series, showing 
Hitler's rise to power, was trans
milled from 8:25 p.m. until 9:15 
p.m., which is prime TV time in 
Germany, as elsewhere. More 
than 4,000,000 German families 
have TV sets. 

The audience which is expected 
to watch this marathon, estimated 
at from 8,000,000 to 15,000,000 
persons, will far exceed the total 
number of Germans who ~ave 

, bought tickets to see documentary 
films of the Nazi era, including 
this year's box-offiee success 

"Mein Kampf," a grueling Swed
ish·edited recapitulation of Nazi 
horrors. 

This time, besides the huge 
length of the documentation, the 
fundamental new element is that 
the broadcasts will hit the solar 
plexus by reaching into the 
family circle, where, in a great 
many cases, German youths are 
unable to get a straight answer 
from their pllents about the Nazi 
periQd. 

It is the stated objective of the 
television men who originated 
and executed the task of editing 
600,000 yards o( Nazi mIllS to 
achieve precisely this objective: 
To prevent the older generation 
from drawing a curtain ol silence 
over the past.. 

The producers of the program 
said: "Thi4 seriee, bitterly neces
sary in our opinion, is dedicated 
tt) making clear to the YC)Ullger 
generation the circumstances 
which led our Fatherland to ca
tastrophe. The programs are also 
directed, of course, to those who 
were old enough to ba ve ex
perienced those 12 years." 
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LeHars to the Editor--

Good Humor Man 
To the Editor: 

It must be grand fun being 
Christian J. Ehrendreich, the 
good humor man of the letters to 
the editor column, blissfully ped
dling his wares each week in 
total ignorance of the crap be
neath the thin layer of chocolate. 

Anyone who can say, "Civil 
Liberties is a problem but not on 
a governmental level as well on 
an individual level," (whatever 
that means) should be granted 
the experience of black skin for 
one day, allowed to hear some 
of the good white protestant folk 
of his "beautiful" America refer 
to his children as "niggers", 
have someone cringe from touch
ing him in a crowd. Mr, Ehrend
reich, along wittr all. those New 
Orleans patents who have been 
keeping their children away from 
the schools, should be set down 
in the middle of a Congo tribal 
war, merely to get the feet of the 
ditry end of the minority stick. 
Those Negro first·graders in New 
Orleans already bave a better 
concept of the American truth, of 
the existence in fact, than Mr. 
Ehrendreich will ever have. 

This "some of my best (rlends 
have polka-dots" attitude is 0111)' 
one minor symptom of Mr. 
Ehrendreich's deadly illness: he 
is rotting away with quotidianitUl. 
(The quotidian is that dally re
currence of slop which Ehrend· 
reich calls "a constant state of 
fI ux," and he likes it. He likes 
it. . . the authoritarian state, tile 
status symbols, the mid·cult edu
cation, the chromium acquisitive. 
ness, the TV mentality. the puke, 
the puke . . .) There its no poiDt 
in my going on. Mr. Ehrendrelcb 
will onl)' write me a long, pa
tient letter explaining how wroD( 
I am in not being grateful for my 
quonset hut, plastic gadgets, 
democratic education, white skin, 
and the A.M.A 

There should be a required 
reading list (minimall (or crack
er-barrel evangelists in this coun
lry - some Hcnry Miller, Cam· 
us, Sartre, Colin Wilson, Dos· 
toyevsky, perhaps, Blake ...• 
o what's the use ; nothing will re
place Norman Vincent Peale. 

James T. Cr.nn.r, G 
235 Quonltt Park 

The Poetry of Sandburg 
To th. Editor: 

Last Wednesday I left the 
Union after "An Evening with 
Carl Sandburg" feeling pretty 
good, but wondering just how the 
Daily Iowan would report the 
evening. I didn't envy the report· 
er : How do you report the magic 
of a man like Sandburg? 

As I read the next morning's 
Dr ] discovered that my appre
hensions had not been iII·founded. 
Among other things I thought I 
detected definite misquotes, but 
since] didn't have the benefit of 
parer and pencil Wednesday 
night, ] wailed [or wsurs broad
cast. 

I know that MisS Ferguson had 
to work under the difficulty and 
pressure of a deadline, but, even 
bearing in mind that she is, no 
doubt, an amatuer, I cannot ex
cuse her misquoting of Sanaburg. 
For example, in his list of great 
men from the past who had read 
books, running from Da Vinci to 
Lincoln, she left out Da Vinci and 
threw in Walt Whitman for good 
measure (rather than compensa· 
tion ] would hope). 

There were a number of other 
instances where direct quotes 
were used with mere paraphrase 
in the looses sen~e of the word. 

Perhaps this is splitting hairs, 

but please recall the comment 
(I believe by Robert Frost), 
"Poetry is what is lost in transla· 
tion." An Evening with Carl 
Sandburg was poetry. It was cer· 
tainly closer to poetry than the 
usual lecture which is highly 
formal in presentation and limit
ed in scope. 

As Sandburg spoke in his low, 
musical voice, which still retaina 
a slight Swedish accent, the audio 
ence was presented with a per· 
fectly enjoyable old man who 
gave his impressions on a great 
host of topics. Many times the in· 
flection he gave a word com
municated the meaning, for ex
ample the way he growled, "Tele· 
vision." 

Translating this il)to the sto<:k 
newspaper forms for reporting 
speech such as "Sandburg ex· 
claimed," "in his opinion," and 
especially "Sandburg believes," 
and "he feels," left the reporter 
free to loosely paraphrase and 
actually misquote what was ac· 
tually said. 

In the process the poetry was 
completely lost. I'm afraid that 
Ra)l Burdick's editorial did very 
little to regain it, and except as 
it lives in the minds of the audio 
ence, I guess it's gone for good. 

p.ler A. Donhow., AJ 
109% S. Clinton 

Which Way in '60?' . 
To the Editor: 

With the defeat of the moderate 
middle candidate in '60, a schism 
exists in the Republican Party. 
The two leading candidates for 
the 1964 nomination, Nelson 
Rockefeller and Barry Goldwater, 
rcpresent the extreme wings of 
the party. A choice between the 
two will not be easy to make. 

In the next four years, many 
will have to decide which way in 
f64 . For somc the answer will lie 
in the Goldwater right. The con
servative spirit lies deep and is 
heavily imblJed in the Republican 
Party. The party hierarchy is 
conservative. 

For others the answer will be 
the Rockefeller left. Many will 
choose this bepause they desire 
to win and they feel that this is 
the only way we can attract the 
Democrats and Independents we 
need to win. 

But a good number will run to 
either one side or the other. These 
people will look at both the hard 
right and hard left and will be 
frightened by the prospects of 
what could happen to the Re
publican Party. Secondly, they 
will be frightened by what could 
happen to them. 

Many wlll ask themsel ves if 

we can swing to the right and 
still maintain our unity. These 
people will not be able to align 
themselves with those hard core 
conservatives who sat on their 
hands in many key states in 
many elections. They realize tbey 
cannot return to old solutions 
which will no longer solve tbe 
problems that confront us. If the 
party swings to the left, thOle 
same hard core conservatives 
will once mOre desert the party 
in righteous indignation. 

But perhaps the addition of 
many Democrats and Indepen· 
dents votes will offset this. Faced 
with the necessity of choosing 
between tbese ideologies, the new 
members will act like frightened 
people. 

It is a rough road to the right 
and a soul·searching road to the 
Jeft. But it is my guess that most 
will bolt to the left. Will the part)' 
be split beyond repair? Will we 
go to the left or to the rigbt? 
Will we pick a winner? All these 
and more will be decided as DUr' 
party determines WHICH WAY 
IN '64. 

Lee S. Thelltn 
N324 H iIIc""t 
Iowa CoIl.., Youth 
for Nlxon-Lodt. 

S~lf-Conscious Society 
Revl_td by 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
NEW YORK mTNS) - THE 

SELF . CONSCIOUS SOCIETY: 
The State of American Culture 
at Mid-Cent'ury. By Eric Larra· 
bee. Doubleday. 188 pages. $3.50 

That's an eye·filling subtitle 
that Eric Larrabee attaches to his 
"T~e Self.(;onscious Society," and 
shall we aU agree to drop it at 
once?- or, at the very least, to 
touch it up a little? Just a couple 
of words ~ght do it, something 
like "Notes on ..... before you 
come to that rather too inclusive 
"The state of American Culture 
at Mid-Century." 

That's better, because it lets 
you follow along with Larrabetl 
on his once-over· lightly junket 
without raising nagging que tions 
about certain cuitural matters 
that he dwells on sketcltily or not 
at all - the nature of pur litera
ture, for instance, or music (ex
cepting jazz), or manners, pOli
tic., .port, sex, religion and race 
problems, all of wblch presum
ably belong to 04r culture, as do 
status symbols, communications 
media and the raising of chUd· 
reno • 
, Those ln~t I ~rf'l) !toms, "long 
with jazz, censorship and aspects 

of foreign policy are on Larra
bee:s bill of fare, which for the 
most part appeared originally ia 
magazine and l or lecture form 
and still bears signs here and 
there of hasty cooking. '!1Ie 
sources he acknowledges are SO 
numerous that it isn't alway. 
easy to tell whether he Is .peak
ing in their voices or In hi' OWII, 
but in general his stand la clear 
enough, if occasionally opaq\1l ill 
the phrasing. 

Right from the start, be lin 
we as a natitm have been given 
to seIC-consciousness, by willd! I 
judge he means introepectlon or 
extreme sensitivity to loreip 
opinion rather than self-criUeiJnl. 
"Americans are self-conscloul," 
he adds, "because they wODder 
about whether they exilt." (what 
does that mean?) "I. there 
rel\I1y sUch an abimal u the Am
erican," he wonders further, ".,. , 
are we simply a luMpej:I.. 01 
European transplanted ~ a~ 
other hemisphere? Our for .. I 
falhers scorped Utla dedY~iy. 
role." 

Mac Meet 
Warmth P 

ROME IHTNS ) - Prime MiniS- \2 
ter Macmillan completed a three· c 
day visit to the Italian Government € 
and to Pope John XXlll here Wed· I i. 
Dl'sday, openly Gelighted with the ~ 
way his approach to the question 
of,Soviet negotiations was received 

I by both. 
The Pope, in a warmly [avorable 

statement, told Macmillan that he I 
had "high appreciation" for the II 
"patient efforts" the British Prime I 

inister lind his Government have ( 
been making to e tllblish "good ( 
will. loyalty and agreement in the 
relations between peoples." 

The leader of the world's 500 
million. Roman Catholics did nol 
mention summitry as such but his ' 
stntcment made clear that he en· \ 
dorsed the persistent policy of MaC'j r 
mlllan to seek an understanding 
with the SOViets through high level I 
negotiations. Macmillan spent a 
half·hour Wednesday morning with 
Pope John who will begin bis BOth I 
)'ear on Friday. 

The British Prime Minister told I 
foreign correspondents laler that 
he had been "touched by the cour
tesy and kindness" the Pontiff 
showed him. The meeting was his· 
torlc In terms of a narrowing of 
the lour·century.old gap between 
Britain, with Jts constitutionally 
Protestant royal·family, and the 
Vatican liS British newspapermen 
commented thc meeting contained 
elements of warmth which would 
have been unthinkable a half·cen· 
tury ago. 

The Pope nnd Macmillan ex· 
changoo ?notogta\lns and the pon'l 
tifC assured the British leader that 
his caLL had been the occasion of 
"grellt pleasure and keen satisfac
tion." 

Macmillan smiled aside questions 
during the afternoon about a trend 
toward the unj[ication 01 the Unit· 
ed States and Britain Into one 
country, but he did tell newspaper
men at the foreign press club that 

15 Days in Jail 
For Young Driver 

Allen D. Scheetz, 19. 308 Court 
Street Place, was sentenced in po· 
lice court Wednesday to 15 days in 
jail. Sentences will run concurrent
lyon charges of failure to have 
control; and striking on unattend' 
ed vehicle. 

He was heLd in county jail in 
lieu of $600 bond. 

Scheetz waved preliminary hear
ing and was bound over to district 
court on two charges of driving 
while his license was suspended. 

The charges were filed aner 
Scbelltt's cor hit a \larked car 

., S a t u r day afternoon on North 
Dodge Street. 
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At Your 
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Man 
"some oC my best friends 

IDolka-dots" attitude is onl, 
symptom of Mr. 

Itlro,i ... h '. deadly illness: be 
with quolidianitlII. 

rQul~tid~an is that dally re-
oC slop which Ehreud· 
s "a constant state of 

he likes it. He likes 
authoritarian state, the 

symbols, the mid-cult edu-
the chromium acquisitive· 

TV' mentality, the puke, 
. . .) There its no point 

on. Mr. Ehrendreicb 
me a long, pl. 

explaining how wrong 
nol being grateCul for my 

hut, plastic gadgets, 
education. while skin, 

A.M.A 

should be a required 
Jist (minimal> Cor crack. 
evangelists in this coon· 

Henry Miller, Cam· 
Colin Wilson, Dos· 

perhaps, Blake .••• 
the use; nolhing will reo 

IM~,.~ •• ft Vincent Peale. 

James T. Cr.nn.r, G 
235 Quonset P.rk 

urg 
recall lhe comment 
by Robert Frost), 

is what is lost in transla· 
An Evening with Carl 

was poetry. It was cer· 
to poetry than the 

lecture which is highly 
in presentation and limit· 

this iuto tbe stock 
forms for reporting 

such as "Sandburg ex· 
" "in his opinion," and 

"Sandburg believes," 
feels," left the reporter 
loosely paraphrase aDd 
misquote what was ac· 

the poetry was 
I'm afraid that 

I .. NI; ... ~·'o editorial did very 
regain it, and except as 

in the minds of the audi· 
guess it's gone for good. 

p.l.r A. Donhow •• A3 
109% S. Clintol\ 

'60? 
swing to the right and 

our unity. These 
not be able to align 
with those hard core 

who sat on lhelr 
key slates in 

elec:tiolns. They realize they 
to old solutions 
longer solve tbe 

confront us. If the 
to the left, thOle 

core conservatives 
desert the party 

Lee S. TMisen 
N324 Hille,...t 
low. Coli ... Youth 
for Nillon-Locit. 

Society 
polioy are on Larr.· 

I of fare, Which for the 
appeared originally ill 
and/ or lecture fonn 

bears signs here .nd 
of hasty cooklllg. The 

he acknowled~es are SO 
that it isn', alway. 

tell whether he is speak-
. voices or in his own, 

his stand Is clear 
if occasionally opaqu ill 

from the start, he 1IfI' 
naUIit have been given 

COftBejolJSness, by whleb I 
means introlpeCtloa or 
seositivity to foreica 

rather than self-criticila). 
are selC-eonseIoul," 

"beoause the,. wOlder 
they exist." <\VIi., 

mean?) "I, there 
an animal .. the Am

he wonders further, "or 
simply a .ubl~1tI of f 

transplanted to all' 
Our' for .. ' 

SCOT\\~ UaiI deriv~v, 

I 

Mac Meets Pope; 
Warmth Prevails 

ROME (HTNS) - Prime MiniS- I a move toward peaceful unity "on 
ler Macmillan completed a three· our small globe" after we and our 
day visit to the Italian Government grandchildren are dead" eemed 
and to Pope John XXIll here Wed· I Inevitable unle. s there were to be 
nesdny, openly aelighted with the a common destruction. 
way his approach to the question He declined to be drawn out on 
ol·Soviet negotiations was received any face to face spontaneous com· 
by bOth. ments Pope John may have made 

The Pope, in a warmly favorable on summitry in addition to the I 
statement, told Macmillan that he Pontiff's enthuslstically cordial 
had "high appreciation" for the I formal statement, he did say he 
"patient eUorts" the British Prime felt that all Western leaders agreed 
~ inlster and. his Government have I on both "the slrategy and tactics" 
been making to establish "good of "standing firm on what we reo 
will, loyalty and agreement in the gard to be right" and "being al· 
relations between peoples." ways ready to talk" at the same 

The leader of the world's 500 time. 
million Roman Catholics did not "The e are principles," he said, 
nlention summitry as such but his "shared, I think, by all. r feel 
slatement made clear that he en· very happy on this with regard to 
dorsed the persist nt policy of Mac· I my personal relations with alJ the 
mlllan to seek an understanding heads of all the government con- I 
with the Soviets through high level I cerned." 
negotiations. Macmillan spent a 
hall-hour Wednesday morning with Fore-Ign MDs I 
pope John who will begin his 80th I I 
)'ear on Friday. _I_ I 

The British Prime Minister told I Fal I ng Test 
foreign correspondents later that 
he had been "touched by the cour· F 0-
tesy and. kindness" the PonUff ace phon 
showed him. The meetlng was his· 
toric in terms of a narrowing of No foreign physicians will be 
the Cour·century·old gap between permitted to continue patient care 
Britain, with Its constitutionally at SUI Hospitals unless they have 
Protestant royal·fllmily, and the passed the national qualifying ex. 
Vatican os British newspapermen amination, Charles fngersoll, os. 
commented the meeting contained slstant superintendent of the SUI 
elements of warmth which would General Hospital told the Dally 
have been unthinkable a half·cen· Iowan Wednesday. 
lury ago. The Associated Press has report. 

The Pope and Macmillan ex· cd that nearly 2.500 foreign physi
c.hanged photographs and the pon'l cians failed to pass the examina. 
IJff assured the British leade!, that lion in Scptem/.>er 0(1 this year and 
~Is call had been the occaSI?n DC face cane lIation of their visas 
great pleasure and keen satlsfac- permitting them to continue to 

tion .. 
M" I\ '1 d'd r work in the Unitrd Stales. 

Berrll an sml e aSI e ques lOllS Ingersoll said he knew of no SU1 
during the afternoon about a trend . 
toward the unification of the Unit. doctors who .hod ralle~. . 
ed States and Britain Into one . The American Medical ASSOClOci 
country, but he did tell newspaper. lion announced Tucsdoy a plan ha 
men at the foreign press club that been w?rked out through agree-

ment With the State Department, 

15 Days in Jail 
For Young Driver 

SUI Art on Display 
Grouped here .re .ill works of .rt eurNnlly Of) dlspl.y In the Iowa 
Memorlel Union IS pert of the permanent'SUI collection, which now 
numbers approximately US work •. Pa"'tinll' er. chosen b.,. til. hud 
of the Art Departm.n' and m.mbers of the f.eulty, Th. F'leemmen' 
detion is th.n med. b.,. the he.d of th. Art Dep.rtment to Dr. Earl 
Harper, director of tlwt Iowa M.morlal Union, tII.t a partlcutar 

o 

Itlection be purch.sed. Fund. usael In purchaslnt th ... art work. 
come from interest on endelwments from v.rious cIonon, IMt tlJl 
mone.,.. The .. leeliCt's are usually m.d. aft.r showings In tile SUI 
SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL, Aboll. ar. 011 works of curr.nt SUI Art 
f.culty members. 

-D,ily low.n Photo by R.lph Spe .. 

I 
FREE METHODIST SERVICE 
A prcial Th:Jnksgivlng service is 

, . cheduled nt the Fre M thodl t 
Chapel tonight pt 7 :30. I 

T'HI DAILY IOWAN-low. City. I •• -Thursd.y, Nov. 24, lHO-P ... , 

Sp'ecial, Thanksgivi ng 
Services Slated Here 

A union service at Fir t MethG-1 wlll peak on "Fanning the 
di I Church at 10 a.m. today fea' l Flame." 
tures a number of peeial Thank· E\'en~ .. and ti!f1es [or . other 
giving sen'ice in Ihe Iowa City Thanksgl\lng ervlces [allow. 

area. 

The Rev. George A. Graham, 
First Baptist Church. will deliver 
the sermon "Into tbe Temple To 
Pray" at the uni~n ervice and 
wlU be a isted by the Rev. Philip 
Shively, campus mini ter of the 
United Church of Christ. 

The union worship will include 
singing by a peeial chorus com· 
posed of voices from the choirs 
of several Iowa City Prote tant 
churche . It will be directed by 
Herald Stark, Sul profe Or of 
mu Ie. 

The choir's pecial musie will 
include "Prayer of Thanksgiving" 
and "Hymn Cor Thanksgiving." 

In Coralville, the traditional of· 
Cering of non-perl hable food will 
be received during a joint service 
at 10 a.m. at the Evangelical Free 
Church. The food will be u d in 
Christmas ba kets. 

The Rev. Edward P. Phillips, 
Coralville Fir t Methodist Churcb, 

Our Redeemer Church - 10 
a.m.; clothing contribution for 
overseas r lief. 

Fir I Federated Church, Oxford 
- 9 a.m.; mi sionary oCrering. 

Fir. t Church o[ Christ, Scienti t' 
- 10:30 a.m.; gratitude testimon· 
ial. 

Trinity Episcopal Church - 8 
and 9: 15 a m.; Holy Communion. 

First Engli h Luthrran Church 
- 9 a.m. 

Lutheran Church of Christ the 
King - 10 a.m. (Hawk Ballroom). 

Barn, Hay Burns Here; 

Cause of Fire Unknown 
An old barn aboul five miles 

north of Iowa City near Highway 
261 wa d (royed by fire of un· 
known origin early Werulesday. 

The barn contained only hoy. 
No one /lVI'S at the site owned by 
William Krall, 525 Kimball Road, 
but i. farm d by Robert Frec and 
Willipm Nigg. 

Gaulle Announces Joint 
French-Algerian Referendum 

PARIS (uTNS) - Presidenl De 
Gaulle moved for quick action in 
Algeria Wedne day by announcing 
that the reterendum on his Alge
rian poliCies would be h Id in the 
fir t half or January both in France 
and the rebellion·torn Territory. 

Th arlous regions or Algeria I tough administrator. 
e v . His .ppoln:ment is expected to 

have a widely dirferent ethniC be. tr.nlitional on. IS Jon, 
make·up and in some regions, such his Immedl.t. luperior, pre".res 
as Oran, the French population is the admlnistr.tlve reform which, 
large. It is conceivable, th reCore, It is bell.vael. will prec.de the 

Iowa City's Only Laundry Sup,ermarkets! 
40 Westinghouse Washers 

For The Whitest And Cleanest Wash 
. . refer.ndum .nd lay the ground-

that while some regions might work for .n Aigeri.n "Gollern. 
choose independence, others might ment." 14 Fluff Dryers 

Allen D. Scheetz, J9, 308 Court 
Street Place, was sentenced in po· 
lice court Wednesday to 15 days in 
jail. Sentences will run concurrent· 
~y on charges of failure to have 
/control; and striking an unattend' 

ed vehicle. 

the American Hospilal Association 
and the Association of American 
Medical Colleges whereby foreign 
physicians serving as staCf physi· 
eians, residents or interns and who 
foiled the examination can take 
part in on educational program not 
Involvilll patient care unlil the 
next examination on June 30, 1961. 

Ingersoll said no special educo· 
tional program is planned at Uni
versity Hospitals, but that foreign 
doctors who fail the examination 
might be switched to research or 
other work nol invotving patient 
care while waiting anolher chance 
at the examination. 

Twenty·four hours after Gen De 
Gaulle named veteran diplomat 
Louis Joxe Minister for Algcrla, 
the Cpbinet onnoune d the nomi· 
notion of a new delegate-general to 
Algeria to replace Paul Dclouvripr. 

p~efer associalion or integration It was expected that Delouvricr I 
With Fronce. These regions mIght would be given a high gov rnm nt 
then b partition d and remain po t In the n ar future. He wenl to I 

Controlled Heat For The Daintiest Lingerie 
Or The Roughest Work Clothes 

He was held in county jail in 
lieu of $600 bond. 

Scheetz waved preliminary hear· 
ing and was bound over to district 
court on two cbarges of driving 
while his license was suspended. 

The charges were filed after 
Scheetz's car hit a parked car 

" S a t u r day afternoon on North 
Dodge Street. 

The other option for sucll doctors 
would be to leave the cOMtry. 

Ingersoll explained that the ex
amination was basically a test of 
the doctor's knowledge of medicine. 

Joxe is now expected to act 
fast in r.organiling the admin_ 
istrati.... set· up In Algerl. IS 

t.nslon mounted in Algiers where 
the French popul.tion Is upect. 
ed to do Its utmost to ba r the 
progresl of G.n_ D. Gaull.'s 
program. It is b.lleved Ihat par· 
tillns of • "French Algeria" will 
m.ke a IlSt·ditch attempt against 
Glln. D. Gaulle's "Algerian Al
geria" plan before the refertn· 
dum, 

'I 
I, 

At The STORE . - -
At Your DOORI 

Meanwhile, a hint of the possible 
partition of Algeria was giv n by 
Prime Minister Michel D bre wbo 
is reported to have said that voles 
in the rerrrendum in Algeria will 
be counted by regions. This would 
also apply to the final ref rendum 
promised by Gen. De Gaulle which 
will give the Algerian population a 
right to chao its status in reID· 
tion to France. 

.,.. SRI ..... Of JlLAYOI 

HENRY LO'UIS 
presents. __ 

the NEW AGFA OPTIMA I 

, 

It works •.•. you don't I Sets its own lens opening 

automaticaJly by electric eye. As simple to operate 

as any box·type camero .•.. but gives detail so crisp you 

won't helieve your eyesl Just aim .... look (or a green light 

in the viewfinder . .. . and shoot. No guesswork ... . you can t goof 

because the new Optima I adjusts itself. 

Agfa Optima I complete wiUI saddle leather case 

sixty nine ninety plus tax 

the CAMERA SHOP of Louis Drug Store 
Franchised dealer for AUa.Bo!tx.H4JstlhlaJ.Ltka.Unhof, 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLlEGE-IOWA CITY I 

French. Algeria in Dec. 1958, as France's 
chler official and ror mDfty month I 

Such • policy is viol.ntly op- had to bear the brunt of the French 
posed by the Algeri.n rebel I .. d· Algerian population's hostility to t 
.rshlp. Th. thre.1 of it. applie.- Gen. De Gaulle' policies. 
tion could be used IS • w •• pon In ao official statement, Gen. De 

FREE PARKING 
320 E. Burlington 

• OPEN 24 HOURS 
316 E. Bloomington 

. to eonvil\CI tilt ~.btl GOYIm- Gaulle and the Government "paid I 
menl to resumo n'90tl.lionl with homage lo the mann r In which 

Delouvrier accompli hed, during 
the French GOllernmenl for a dif· two years, the high mission which I 
fer.nt I.ttlement of the problem. ~ha~dibe~e~n~ein~triu~sjte~dit~oib~imi.'i' tiihj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~i~_~~~;~:'~~ddd~;;j~~~~~~~~ Some French officials con ider J ~ ,~~~ 

partition a workabl pro po 01 
which could safeguard major 
Frrnch interests in Algeria and 
give some satisfaction to the 
French population of the territory. 

Th new delegate general to AI· 
g ria, Jean Morin, Is expected to 
leave for Algeria wilhin the next 
week. He was prefect (governor) 
of th Toulouse region and is con· 
sidcred a failhful Gaullist and a 

3 Home-Bound College 
Students Dead In Crash 

DIXON, 111. IN! - A car carry· 
ing five Cornell College students 
home for the Thanksgiving holi· 
days colJided with a seml·trailer 
late Wednesday, kUling three or 
the young people and seriously in· 
juring the others. 

All the sludents were (rom the 
Chicago and sllburban Park Forest 
areas. 

Those killed were idenli£ied as: 
Eugene Baldelli, 18, of Chicago, 

a freshman. 
Sharon Watts, 18, of Park For· 

e t, a freshman. 
Robert Iforchler, 19, Park For· 

e t. a sophomore. 

OPEN 
ALL 

NIGHT 
S~JQ I. our bu.ln ••• 
- anel w.',. epen for 
Itu.ln ... all 1I"h •• 
Wha •• ver your 'ar 
n .. els .... a •• lln., on, 
Sh.Uultrlcotlon, .Ir. 
chan, •••• wo',. hero 
to .orv • . you 24 hourI Oclaye 

ELL 
~M ----

SHELL SERVICE 
One 11_ .~ of LIINwy 

Hey, Kids! • 

BRING MOM D~WNTOWN 

TOMORROW EV.ENING 
TO 

SEE SANTA CLAUS! 
Santa Will Be In Iowa City 

from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Friday 
At His , 

HEADQUARTERS 
At The 

FIRE STATION 
2t South Linn 

Come In .nd T.lk to s.nt. MId Get Your 

,Iowa Ci~y/s 
Gala Christmas Opening 

,. ... . . 
friCla¥ 

Sponsored by the Retaa Trade Committee, Iowa City Chamber of CO"!ffletce 

, .. 
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~Evy Will NO,f Call ' Shots B . Haw~s Crac~ R~cords , 
u,r n S For School, Big Ten 

Will Be Willing To Ask 
For Advice, If Needed 

Jerry Bums, new coach Qf the 'owa football team, made it clear 
Wednesday that he - and not Forest Evashevski - will call 
the shots for the Hawkeyes next ,a]l. 

Bums, 33, an assistant at Iowa for six years, was named head 
coach last Saturday to succeed Evashevski, who stepped down to 
concentrate on his duties as athletic director. 

There had been speculation that Evy might continue to pull 
thc coaching strings but Burns emphatically denied this at the 
Dcs Moines FootbaU Writers Asso-
ciation' meeting. 

"Evy will have nothing to do 
with the planning or the coaching 
on the field," Burns said. "But 
you can be assured that if a big 
problem comes up I will be willing 
to ask Evy's advice." 

Burns Wtl relaxed and _ .... 
In his first ........ rance here _ 
Iowa coach_ 
He quipped that "we have tbree 

or . four players who we're con
cerned about academically - and 
if you knew who they were you 
would know why we are CQII

cerned." 

had success in the -past. He de
clined comment when asked if he 
planned to increase the coaching 
staff. 

Burns drew praise from his old
est assistant, Bob Flora, who cele
brated his 45th birthday Wednes
day. 

"Jerry's appointmcnt was very 
pleasing to me," Flora said. " We 
have always been close friends. He 
fits the pattern of thinking that we 
have at Iowa and I don't believe 
you could find a better young man. 
The whole staff is pleased to be 
working with him." 

The Iowa football ' team ended its ninth and last season u~ I 
Coach Forest Evashevskj leaving an impressive statistical rec
ord, according to statistics released by the Iowa Sports lofll_ 
mation Service. 

Quarterback Wilburn Hollis scored 68 points to break the 
modern Iowa scoring record of ' ~ 
66, set by Earl Smith and Willie I a 5:6 average on 393 total yards; 
Flemming. The junior quarterback sub-halfback Sammie Harris, with 
ended in a tie for the Big Ten I a 5.4 mark on 216 yards; sub-ful). 
scoring title with OhIo State's back Gene Mosley, with 171 yank 
Bob Ferguson. and a 5.3 average; Hollis, wilt 

Halfbadc. Larry F'rtulOn car- rolled off 4n yards Cor a 4.6 at. 
rltcI the b~1 90 times for 665 erage; and Mauren, who had a 
yards for a 7.3 ayerag., good for 4.4 mark on 270 total yards. 
the Big T.n rushing Hti. pill. Quarterback John Calhoun ~ 
the Iowa record In total yard- all the punting for Iowa, kickiDc 
ag.. 42 limes {or a total of 1,371 yank 
Tom Moore, the place-kicker, and I a 32.7 average. 

scored 32 points and his 26 of 28 
points after touchdown was an
other Hawkeye record. 

Halfback Jerry Mauren led the 
Western Conference in kickoff re

Sig Eps Advance 
To Football Finals 

turns with a 24.6 average on 197 Calvin and Wunder Hall Willi 
yards on eight trieS. Teammate their respective championshlpj 
Joe Williams was close behind with while S~ma Alpha Epsilon moved 
166 yards on eight attempts for a into the social fraternity finals ia 
20.7 average. intramural touch football actioa. 

As a teem, I_a acortcl a total Calvin won the Hillcrest cham. 
of 234 points, ~ avera .. of 26 pionship, taking a 1-0 forfeit frwa 
per ,em •. Its opponants notched Bush . Wunder Hall copped !be 
188 for a 12 point averate. The Quadrangle championship by beet· 
H.wks 5COrtcl 77 in the s&Cond ing Lower B, 8-0, after Lower B 
qu,r.ter for the top e8ort. Next had trounced Lower C, 28'{), " 
was the fourth period, with 68 gain the finals. Burns said Wilburn Hollis, junior 

quarLerback who was an Asso
cia,ted Press All"Big Ten backfield 
choice thIs year, would remain at 
quarLerback next fal1. 

• 'There 'has been a lot of talk 
about him playing hal£back," 
Borns said, "but we would be 
foonsh to waste his two years of 
experience at quarterback to half
I:)ack. 

Fltra said he thought "the 
wftoIe team played ov.r its head 
Sa .... y after Saturday this 
fall, and our success was due to 
a tum .Kort more than be. 
~U .. of individual play. 
"Perhaps our best surprise this 

tall was the play of Chester Wil
lia,ms at tackle. Al Hinton, an
other tackle, also did a great job 
this fall, as did guard Bill Di
Cindio, who filled in rear: well in 
the clutch," Flora said. 

points . Their opponents' best scor- Sigma Alpha Epsilon swamped 
illll period was the fourth, with Lambda Chi Alpha, 25-0, in a so. 
.,. cial fraternity semifinal matcll, 
Jowa m9v~d (or.2,795 yards, 2,284 after stopping Sigma Phi Epsiloa, 

mad. 'at the annual banquet given by the Davenport Quarterback rushing and 511 passing. Opponents 14-8. Lambda Chi Alpha has galoed 
Clull all4ll the Qvacl-City Chapter of .... "I" Club. -AI' Wirephoto made 2,319 yards, 1,492 rushing the semifinals with a 14-6 win OYer 

All-Iowa Player Award 
Tom Moore acc.pts the All-Iowa Player Award from Dr. Rob.rt 
Ray, faculty reprtlentatlve for SUI to the Big 1 •• -Th. award was Plus 827 fhwuih the air. Pass in- Phi Kappa Psi. The social Crater· , 

First Junior Selected Since 1953- . 
tercepti\lns w!!re returned 190!1)t.y champjonship finals will be 
yards, and fumble recovery touch- held n ext Monday followq 
down runs went for 147 yards. Thanksgiving vacation. 

Hollis carried the brunt of the I : "In the Big Ten a teanl "Hds 
two good quarterbacks, and' of 
:Course Matt Szykowny, a sopho
·more who came alont late In, the 
leasOR, will bade Hollis up." 

. Hollis is a better runner than 
ije is a passer and there had been 
reports this 'fall that he might be 
moved to halfback to take advan
tage of Szykowny's passing skills. 
• Burns said "some of the boys on 

the team were disappointed that 
Minnesota and not Iowa was se
lected to play in the Rose Bowl. 
They had hopes that their play this 
fall entitled them to a Rose Bowl 
bid. 

Burns, who had been Evy's tele
phone man in the press box, said 
he hasn't decided "who will be the 
eye-in-the-sky. " 

"But anyway, that job has been 
overitlamorized," he said. "When 
I was on the phone talking to 
Flora we spent a lot of time dis
cussing hot dogs and hamburgers 
when everyone probably thought 
we were talking about some inside 
dope_" 

passing attack. Tbe highly res- Find a FaJi Harvest of 
pecledqullTtel"back completed 22 1 V I . 01 CI 'f'eeIs 
three t~uchdowns. He had a .3!'5 •••••••••••••• 
of 62 passes for 289 yar{\s and I a ues In assl I ! 
completion percentage. Hollas' 
unC\er$tudy, Matt Szykowny, con- Operi 24 Hours 

nounced as letterwinners for the nected on 17 of 36 for 223 yards, 

Wyatt Named Most Valuable 

"But we wish the best in the 
world to Minnesota and its coach, 
Murray Warmath. We know they 
will reJlresent the Big Ten well. 
They showed they could cope with 
the best when we played them 
three weeks ago." 

Minnesota handed Iowa Its only 
1055, 27.10. '· " ... ". ,. 
Burns said he had no plans to 

change the recruiting system and 
said be would continue to work 
tbe Michigan area, where he has 

'Bill Happel, fr.shman coach 
for the· Hawk.yes, abo Ipoke at 
the meeting. " 

"We {lidn't 'have a lot (lf, out
standing individuals," : :Happel 
said, "and I don' t think' any of 
our freshmen are good eDOllgh to 
help the team as sophomores next 
faU. • • 

"But several of them wjlJ come 
along real good by the time they 
are juniors," he added . ' 

Burns isn't expected to need 
IT\uch help from the freshmen. 
Only six players from the first 
two teams of this year's club are 
seniors. 

• 

Bernie Wyatt, who thrilled fans 
all season with his startling defen
sive prowess at halfback, is the 
first junior to win tile Hawkeyes' 

to the top defensive back benefited colt's record set in 1958. Moore al
Iowa considerably. He had to face so led the Mau Mau unit which 
such fine Big Ten quarterbacks generally ran the opponent's plays 
as Purdue's Bernie Allen, Ohio during practice sessions . 
State's Tom Matte and Wisconsin's Humphreys, Chicago senior and 
Ron Miller and great backs )ike first-year student in the College of 
Lhe Buckeyes' fullback Bob Fer- Law, received a huge trophy as the 
guson. first recipient of the Forest Eva-

Wyatt, who brought an outstand- shevski F 0 0 t b a II Scholastic 
lng offensive record to Iowa as a Achievement Award. 
prep, als(l filled in capably on of- The trophy is a replica of one 
fe~se when right halfbac~ ~nd cap- presented to Evashevski and the 
tam Jerry Mauren was allmg. university, the latter oj which will 

When Wyatt 's teammates named I be placed in, and remain at, the 
him most valuable at · the post- rielq House. Each year a replica 
season banquet sponsored by the bf the trophy will be given to the 
Quad-Cities I-Club and Davenport Hawkeye senior letterman attain-

j
9uartcr;wo CIIl~u ~~."a~ . .Il~ ~n ing the hi.ghest scholastic standing 
me for" Tne Chlcago "Trtflune's sll- among hiS teammates. The re

ver football. The {ootball is IIn- cipient's name will also be en
nually awarded to the most valu- graved on the original trophy. 

I 
able player in the Big Ten. Also named at the banquet were 

, Also honored at the banquet 1961 Hawkeye co-captains quarter-
were Iowa's record-breaking Place-I"ack Wilburn Hollis< and center
kicking specialist Tom, MoPle and linebacker Bill Van ,Buren. The 
No. 2 center Lloyd Humphreys. two juniors were elected by Iowa 

season. They were: and only one interception. Szy- J & L I 
Ends - Dick Clauson, Bill Per- kowny had a .472 perc~ntage. oe eo 5 

kins, Feilon Rogers, Dave Watj(ins, Th. top pell r1Ctlvers were 
Bill Whisler and Jim Winston. ends Felton Rogers, with eight 

Tackles _ Al Hinton, Charlie cetcMs for 96 yerds, and Bill 
Lee , Earl McQuiston , Emer Whisler, with six catches for 104 
Pudder, Chester Williams and Bo~ yards. End Bill Perle Ins ~nd half-
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"Breakfast . 
Yauck bade Mauren nabbed five each 

G 'd B' II D'C' d' M with p.rklns COIlovertinll two of ' ALL NIGHr' 
uar s ---: I. I m 10 , ark I thole into touchdown.. I 

Manders , Bill Rmger and Sherwyn Behind Ferguson's top 7_3 aver- Food to Take Out .• ,C.II "'" 
Thorson. age in rushing were Williams with II ............. .. 

Centers - Lloyd Humphreys, 
Dayton Perry, Bill Van Buren and 
Don Zinno 

Backs - John Calhoun, Larry 
Ferguson, .Sammie Harris, Wilburn 
Hollis , Jerry Mauren, Tom Moore,> j 
Eugene 'Mosely, Bob Russo , Malt 
Szykowny, Don Tucker, Joe Wil
liams and Bernie W~att. 

DUNCAN QUITS 
DES MOINES (A'! - Randy Dun

can, former Iowa All-America 
quarterback, said Wednesday he 
will play no more professional foot-

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
f 

snCl'" AIr PLA'" 
. PANTS, SKIRT 
0 '1 SWEATER 
CLEANED & PIESSED NO LIM" -b-;j;,,, I" 

•• mony 01 you lik. 

NL Will Probably Oppose 
9-Team, Interleague Slat~ BEf{NIE WYATT 

Iowa's Most Valuable 

Moore was named reCipient of lette~men . 
the All-Iowa Award, w)1ich !loes to I Tlurty-two Hawkeyes were an
the player ",ho, in an unheral~Cd ---------------------------;----------=---------...:..:::=======-

baU in Canada. I 

NEW YORK - An American in 1961 as a nine-team league with most valuable player award since 
Lcague spokesman and Baseball its new Washington franchise, if ~nd Bill Fenton earned the honor 
Commissioner Ford Frjck Wednes- h N r Le 10 1952-53. 

and obscure way, contributes most 
to the success of the team. The 
award was a wrist watch. 

day indicated it appears unlikely tea lo~al I ague w~uld add a The Amityville, N.Y., junior's During the season, the Roches-
the National League will go along team an pay an mterleague 1 progress {rom an obscure third- ter, Minn., senior kicked 26 of 28 
with a nine-team, inter-league schedule. string offensive halfback last year conversions to break end Bob Pres· 
schedule offered as an alternative ,.~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i.~iiiiiiiii.i...iiliii;~~~~-
~~yi~n%e~~~e ~~:r!~~n League en-·' Headquarters for S PEl DEL S 

Thc AL source told The Asso- ~llWO~ 
cialpd Press: "TJley'U !the Na- ~. 
tional League) never go (or it. . Store lor Men 
Walter O'Malley would have to 129 5 D L 

~a~~~ooto~il_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~u~~~u~q~u~e~~~~~I 
the others don't wut It." -

Frick made no such out-and-out 
statement, but did announce he 
called a meeting next week to 
draft legislation which would en
ablc the American League to set 
up shop in Los A~les next year 
as a 10-team league. 

The -American League unloaded 
its startling one-year proposal 
Tuesday night, aCter failing to 
reach any agreement with O'Mal
ley, owner of the National Lea
gue's -Los Angeles club, over its 
pr4posM invasion of the West 
(!:oast territory. 

Under the alternate plan, the 
~L said it would forget about put
tIng a- club in Los Angeles until 
1962 - O').talley's main demand in 
negotiations - and would operate 

'tOUR PRISCItaPTION a' CARRtlD OUT 10 
'TN' LITnR AT 

MAHER DRUG 
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"oxford accent" ••• 

prints of 'distinction 

Jhe sport 6~irf thai gives you thaI 
rugged masculil\e appeal ... 

, printed in neat figures in uniquely 
ottroctive c()lorings. Well-CUI col
lar style in classic button-down 
lines With b!,'S pl~oted bod: .In tra· 
ditionally favored oxlor~ tloth. 

. ' $5.00 

cum laude collection , 

by 

--ARROW~ 

Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 
For All Arrow Merchandise 
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Filters for . .. 

flavor 
~flne8t flavor by far! !-~ 

J t (Tareyton has the taste .... 
t 

~ualF~lter 
,,' tQoes .it! . 

...,,,. ,,,,0,: 

Tareyton 

HERt'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:, • 
tit combines a uniqua inD!r filtar of ACTIVATED CHARCOAI. ••• · 
definitely p'roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth, .. 
2. with a JlIIre yfflita .~ filter. Iogetbir they solect and ballIICt 
ttle f~~ ~emenls in ~e Sll\oke, rareyton's 1II,or-'lI_ ,ives 
.~ the best "st,a of th,.e best \obac~os. 

, 

How a 
'" EARL U •• LL 

Ben/' 'trl~... "'.... ..r ..... 
PRINCETON, N. J. - How is a 

salellite born? It arises in the 
minds of men and from the work 
or their hands. One hundred engi
neers and scientists lathered Tlros 
n, the cJoud-catching, heat-han
dliDg weather sateLUte now wrig
glillg across the skY. 

These men designed and built its 
50 Important sections composed of 
some 20,000 indIvidual parts rang
inI (rom two sensitive TV cameras 
to 9,300 solar batteries to power 
the scientific equipment aboard. 

They came from four large com
panies and government agencies 
plus a dozen smaller firms. Most 
of the men work (or the Astro
Electronic Products DivisIon of the 
Radio Corporation of America 
which designed and built Tiros 1. 
Others joined in from the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, (NASA) the Army signal 
cor p s and the U.S. Weather 
Bureau. 

A scltn"st - his name now 
Itst in .ndl ... commltt .. dllcus
sIons - germinat.d the original 
Wea: H. wanted a way to pho .. 
.aph the distribution of clouch 
.ver the E.rth. Ha allO wanted 
Ie measure the amount of heat 
thll planet lost and' gained .ach 
.y. With this InformaHen, he 
ceuld better pr.dlct tomorrow's 
.. ather. Or 10 h. belleveel, 

To put this idea into hardware 
fell to the RCA scientists, who re
ceived from NASA the prime con
tract for constructing Tiros (Tele
"'ision and infrared obserViltion 
satellite), Three of these satellites 
wDl cost between $10 miUion and 
$1S million altogether. 

As all satellite makers, from 
those who built the first Sputnik 
and Lhe first Explorer onward, 
they (aced the peculiar conditions 
oC the space beyond the Earth. 
They had to deal with the bf'utai 
fShaking the satellite equipment 
would get from a rocket launching. 

lut most Important of all, the 
delicat •• I.ctronic parts had t. 
oper.te for at le ... t three months 
without. human being around to 
tlnk.r with it should' any part 
f.lI. Onc. the .... lilt. I. launch· 
ed, no screwdriver un reach it. 
The design of the various compo-

nents involves the highest art of 
electronics. To test the perform
ance in space conditions, ~the RCA 
scientists built a huge tin-can into 
wllich Tiros (42 inches in diameter 
and 19 inches high) would fit. They 
pumped aU the air out of the can. 
They had a vacuum approaching 
that of space. 

I/islae that can they had heatin~ 
and' refrigeration coils to cook the 
satellite at temperatures of 96 de
grees Fahrenheit or to chilI it down 
to 32 degrees below zero. (In that 
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Records 
Ig Ten 
ninth aod last seaso)'} uod!t 

impressive statistical ree 

by the Iowa Sports lnf~. 

Eps Advance 
Football Finals 

and Wunder Hall _,
respective championshl,. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon m9ved 
social fraternity finals 10 

touch football actioa. 
won the Hillcrest cham. 

ip, taking a 1~ forfeit f~ 
Wunder Hall copped the 

championship by bell. 
Lower B, 8~, after Lower B 
trounced Lower C, 28-0, " 
the finals . 

Alpha Epsilon swamped 
a Chi Alpha, 25·0, in a so. 

fraternity semifinal malch, 
stopping Sigma Phi Epsiloa, 

Lambda Chi Alpha has gaiaed 
semifinals with a 14-6 win OVI'l 
Kappa Psi. ,The social frater. 
cbampjons~ip finals will be 

n ext Monday foll0wiJle 
ank:sl!i.virll! vacation. 

a FaJi HarveJt of 

ues in 01 ~~~ \ 

peri 24 Hours 

Joe & Leo's 
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How a 
Iy EARL UaaLL 

_anY 'l'TIu.. "' .. n .tnt .. 
PRINCETON, N. J. - How il a 

satellite bom? It arises in tbe 
minds of men and from the work 
01 their hands. One hundred engi
neers and scientists fathered Tiros 
D, the c1oud-catching, heat-han
dling weather satellite now wrig
,ling across the sky. 

These men designed and built its 
50 important sections composed of 
some 20,000 individual parts rang
ing from two sensitive TV cameras 
to 9,300 solar batteries to power 
the scientific eqllipment aboard, 

They came Cram four large com
panies and government agencies 
pillS a dozen smaller firms. Most 
of the men work for the Astro
~Ieclronic Products Division oC the 
Radlo Corporation of America 
which dcsigned and built Tiros 1. 
others joined in from the N alional 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
tratlon, (NASA) the Army signal 
cor p s and the U.S. Weather 
Bureau. 

A sclentllt - hil name now 
lest In endl"1 comml"le dlICUI
sIaM - ,ermlnatecl the orI,inal 
i4H: He wanted a way to ........ 
.,aph the distribution of, clouch 
ner the Earth. He also wanted 
Ie lMasure the amoUl1f of heat 
this planet 10lt and gained each 
dey. With thil in(ormation, he 
_lei batter predict tomorrow's 
.... ther. Or so he ballayed. 
To put this idea into hardware 

fell to the RCA scientists, who re
ceived Crom NASA the prime con
tract for constructing Tiros (Tele
"ision and J nfrared observla tion 
satellite). Three oC these satellites 
wUl cost between $10 million and 
$13 million altogether. 

As aU satellite makers, from 
those who built the £irst Sputnik 
and the first Explorer onward, 
they faced the peculiar conditions 
of the space beyond the Earth. 
They had to deal with the brutal 
jShaking the satellite equipment 
would get from a rocket launching. 

lut most Important 0' all, the 
deUcat. .I.ctronic Plrts had to 
.rate for at lea .. th,... month. 
without a human being around to 
tlnk.r with It Ihoulct any part 
fill, Onc. the IIt.llit. i. launch· 
tel, no .crewdriver can reach it. 
The design of the various compo· 

nents involves the highest art of 
electronics. To test the perform. 
ance in space conditions, the RCA 
scientists built a huge tin·can into 
which Tiros (42 inches in diameter 
and 19 inches high) would fit. They 
pumped all the air out of the can. 
They had a vacuum approaching 
that of space. 

lnslae that can the~ had heatin~ 
and refrigeration coils to cook t'tie 
satellite at temperatures of 96 de
grees Fahrenheit or to chill it down 
to 32 degrees below zero. (In that 

I [.l'j'/!' 
Today and Tomorrowl 

"DAVID AND 
BATHSHEBA" 
With GREGORY PECK ' 

In Color 

• ALSO. STEPHEN CRANE'S 
SUSPENSE STORY 

"FACE OF FIRE" 
SATURDAY thru TUESDAY I 

"STORY of RUTH" 
' & "SAPPHIRE" 

Satellite Is Born 
way they discovered that some 
part. just wouldn't work in that 
temperature range. New designs 
were made.> 

To mimic the thunderous vibra
tioos of talte-ofC, the scient ists 
placed the satellite on a shaker 
table In the hope of knocking 
something loose. Or they put the 
gadget on a merry·go-round to 
subject it to 35 times the force of 
gravity - the force it would feel 
as the rocket roared aloft. <twice 
the centrifuge failed. but the satel
lite held out.) 

But the scientists' biggest hurdle 
was their own human failure. A 
wrongly placed screw; a miscal
culation; a component poorly de
signed; al\ these errors can com-

bine with overwhelming (requency I Tiros II has two extra piece of 
when you are deafing with 20,000 I gear. One is the infrared gadget 
difCerent parts. that picks up the heat of the Earth. 

"If .... y _ ceuld k.... eur The other is a coil of wire wound 
cIIrty hAnds off thinel," _ sci· around its belly. This co11 - inter
antlat said here with a lith. mittently filled with electricity -
Yet they got Tiros I to work. In turns the satellite into a magnet. 

the three months its electronic The magnet interacts with the 
gear cirded aloft, the device took Earth's magnetism and in this way 
23,000 pictures oC the clouds the cientists on the ground can 
around the world. It didn't work steer the axis .0C the box. 
perfectly. One of the timing de- Inevitably, too, the scientist 
vices wen I on the blink, cutting out could help improving things in a 
one of the tape recorders. technical way. Tiro II shOuld 

After two and a half months, a work even beller than Tiros I. 
relay - "a five cent gadget," one Perhaps it will operate longer than 
engineer sald with disgust - ap- three months. In that cue it can 
parently clogged 50 that one cam· go Inth the shadow of Earth 
era was on continuously and bum· (or sev~1 months, come out again 
ed out the batteries. and be ready to lake pictures. 

Crosby Comments~ 

The Image 01 America 
"There are three weaknesses of 

our socicty which are gravely 
damaging to our repulation and 
prestige at large and which cast 
a dark reflection on the quality of 
our society," writes John Kenneth 
Galbraith in "The Liberal Hour." 
"The first of these is the unhinged 
and disorderly quality of our ur· 
ban society and the consequent 
squalor, delinquency, and crime. 
These are part of our world 
reputation for the usual reason 
that they are well observed by 
ourselves. We make much of them 
and we are taken at our word. 
Hence the unpleasant image of 
violence and degredation which 
spreads around the world . . . 
this is a problem oC American 
society as It is not of Swedish, 
Dutch, ,German, or English 
cities." 

The first thing we must do is to 
recognize that we have a grave 
urban problem. The second is to 
determine to do something about 
it. The worst pos
sible thing to do 
about it is to col
lect 40 experts 
(an expert is a 
mlln with a col
lege degree, a 
small paying offi
cial job, and lots 
of spare time on 
his hands who can 
be hired by al-, 
most anyone to CROSBY 
expertize safely) to write a ninl'
volume treatise on the subject 
as was done in "Metropolis 1985." 
This unwieldy treatise was given 
respectful notices by reporter~ ~nd 
review.ers wbo Rt....C~ ijiMq't 
read It. I think we can safely as· 
sume that no one will ever read 
the thing including the 40 ex\>crts 
who wrote it and that it will take 
its place alongside "A Free and 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

m'~ID> 
Starts TO DAY "Over The 

- W"k·End" 
2 - SPECIAL HITSI 

Re ponsible Press," another mas· 
sive and expensive piece of group 
journalism which cxamin d the 
problcm from so many a peets, at 
such lengths, and so drearily that 
few individuals ever got through it 
and no one paid the slightest al· 
tentlon to It. 

The group opinion of the 40 ex· 
perts was that nothing oould be 
done so it's lucky it will be safely 
ignored. One Robert Moses with 
titanic energy and great per50nal 
conviction is worth any 2,000 com· 
mittees or groups of experts. Most 
of the (reat cities, and e peclally 
the endurin( beauty spots of (r al 
cities are the results of one force· 
ful individual, never or commit
tees, and rarely of architects. The 
most recent cxample Is Brasilia, 
almost single·handedly broughl 
into c)tistence by President Juscel· 
ino Kubitschek. 

Napoleon built modern Pari. 
a lmost by himself. Today OM of 
the lov.llnt cititS I .v.r law il 
Haifa, a glnmlll9 white city 
which Is one of tha 1_.ls of the 
Mtditerran .. n and I. la,...ly the 
handiwork of its mayor, Abba 
Khoushl. Conv.rsely, OM of ttl. 
uglitSt cltiel in the world is 
T. I AYiv btc.aUM it hasn't got 
any Mayor Khoushi. 
Why are most cities so squalid 

and depressing? Well, one reason 
is nine-volume books written by 
40 "experts" who say that the 
Increasing squalor of American 
cities is one of the laws of nature 
like the movement oC the stars 
which cannot be reversed. MosUy, 
it is because we don't pay proper 
attention. Again, to quote Gal· 
br,aiUl: "We bav.e giveo Car less 
attention to the development and 
improvement oC the European 
countries. The management of the 
European city Is an opportunity not 
without its cultural responsibilities 
and awards. Government In the 
American city remains a residual 
function . • . It docs what the 
individual cannot do for himself 

• Ends Tonlte • 
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and not all of that. When a city 
admlnl LraLion is regarded a a 
nece ary evil, we hould not be 
surpri ed if it is evil." 

[ come from Milwaukee, Wis., 
and it was there I learn d civic 
probity. Milwaukee with ils So· 
ciallst Mayor Hoan was lradi· 
tionally fir t at many things -
first In safety, first in cleanlines , 
fir t in crime prevention, first In 
fire prevention. Wwaukce wa 
both rich and honest, or to pul 
that in proper perspective, it was 
rich becau e It wa hone t. The 
money went into pavina the street , 
not Into a Tammany lIali. Coming 
from a city where civic virtue and 

fficiency is con idered nol only 
worthwhilc bul also pO Ible. I 
never gol over my dismay at a 
city like New York which accept 
civic corruption and ineffiCiency 
a an incurable disea or modern 
ClviliUltion. 

Til. fint purpose of goyern· 
mfl1t Is law and order, In N_ 
Yorlc WI ha.,. neither the _ 
nor the other. W. Mv. a mad 
bomber running loose who "a. al· 
.. .. dy killed OM person and In· 
lowed many other •. w. hav. INId 
I dallgeroul Ilow·d_n of our 
police fore" _ti", almolt 
t. mutiny. We have had a strike 
of our tuchers. Our paries art 
URlaf. by night and Incr.ninli/ly 
so, .v.n by day. W. have I 

narcotic. probl.m that i. render· 
i", our streets and even O'-'r 
homel unsa'e from tfIe ravages 
of drug addicts who a,.. robbin" 
citlllni of hundred. of million. 
of dollar. worth of goods and 
money annuilly to ,atilty tMir 
craving for clrUIIII, 

There is not a single o~e of UlCse 
problems which cannot be solved 
by Intelligence and encrgy which 
are at the moment In very short 
supply, particularly al City Hall. 
Mayor Wagner, a great s~aker of 
hands, giver of teas, attender of 
banquets an uttercr of platitudes, 
seems unaware of the scope or city 
problems or, it sometimes seems, 
that it has any. He ha no solu· 
tions nor, it appears, has he 
looked for any. 

There is no more rewarding or 
(ulfllling civic duty I can think 
of than cleaning up and rebuild· 
ing our great cities, especially 
New York. The image of a nation 
is contained in the reflecting glass 
or its great cities. England is 
mirrored In London, France in 
Paris, Italy in Rome, Dcnmark in 
Copenhagen. As a nalion we simply 
cannot afford the image New York 
is proJccting to the rcsl or the 
world as typical of our society. 

Ie) 11160 New York Herald Tribune lne. 

SKIN FOR BURNED GIRL 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. L4't - Three 

veteran Army sergeants gave up 
great strips of skin from their legs 
Wednesday to belp a tiny girl In 
her uphill fight to recover (rom 
burns suffered in a mysterious 
fire . 

The Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter scrgeants said they volunteered 
for the operations after realizing 
it could have been a daughter of 
one oC them lying in pain in lhe 
burn ward at Brooke General Hos
pital instead of 4-year-old Peggy 
RoUer. 
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Searching for something that's proving elusive? Looking for 
. the ,right kind of apartment and can't find it? Need a good baby 
sitter but can't seem to track her down? 

Whatever you want, you'll nab it faster by checking the class
ified pages of the Daily Iowan every day. Saves time. Saves 
trouble. Sav .. money. 

Yot the idea? Read tbe DQUy Iowan clanttied pages-regu-
larlyl . : . . 
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-"Ally .. lall" ---. ..... 
SPORT TttRILL 
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Mezzo Soprano B S F d 
To Give Recital enz I ees fee om Vqry . ' . 

HM::!:~~:~n~ Among Communist CouAtries 
sen. instructor in music at sm. 
will give a recital at II p.m., No\'. 
30 in Macbride Auditorium. No 
tickets are reqllired for admission 
to the recital. 

John Sinuns, proCessor of music, 
will accompany her on the piano. 

Miss Barendsen will sing "Chan
so~ d BIliUs" by Claude Debussy 
and "Das Marienleben" by Paul 
Hindemith. 

Miss Barenclscn began her voice 
Iralning when she wa 14, A na
tive of Sparta. Mich .• she received 
a 8.M.E. in 1953 and a master of 
mu ic degree In 1956, both at 
Northwestern University. 

She has studied with Gerhard 
Husch at the Akademie der Musik 
in Germany; with Lot.te Lehmann, 
a former opera star; at the Music 
Academy of the West, and with 
Fritz Schmann, former conductor 
in California. 

Baroque and contemporary 
music are favorit of Miss Bar-
endscn, and he enjoys singing 
wilh small instrumental groups. 

Sanderson Named 
To NCCPA Post 

"Going from Moscow to Warsaw 
was like going from slavery to 
freedom," declared Lester G. 
Benl, assistant professor of 
journalism at SUI, in a talk to the 
Iowa Rotary Club here Wednes
day. 

Poles are happy. friendly. con· 
tented, extremely proud and have 
greal hopes and confidence in the 
future , Benz elaborated. "They 
joke openly about Communism on 
the street," he reported. 

The M05COvites, in contrast, 
were somber. solemn and grim, 
related the SUIowan. "They gave 
every evidence d{ being unhappy 
and that life is very hard and very 
unpleasant," he added. 

Benz was among 32 non-metro
politan U.S. editors taking a trip 
to Mo cow, Warsaw, Prague and 
Berlin in August and September. 
The 10-day trip was sponsored 
by the National Editorial Associa· 
tion. 

Poles are well-dresscd and take 
pride in their appearance. he 
continued, while Ru lans are 
drabbly but adequalely clothed. 

He said he was told the great 
crowds of people he saw on the 
streets from early morning until 
latc night were out Walking to 

unbelievable." Even World War 
II rubble remains in Enst Berlin, 
he U1ustrated, while We t Berlin 
is the mo t modern city in l~ 
world - a "boomtown." _ • 

He said the defection to the 
W t of Ihree million East Ger
mans disturbs the Comunists, but 
that they probably find ven more 
disturbing three youth crazes: blue 
jeans, ponytails and rock 'n roll. 

In sum, Benz reported one oC 
his trip's strongest impressions 
was the Poles' desire to be Crt:£!. 
And he quoted a Polish Engli h 
teacher as saying "E\'erybOdy in 
Poland loves America." 

Man Sentenced 
To 330 Days 

Tony W. Ro hck, Monroe TowII' 
-hlp, wa sentenced Tuesday ,to 

LESTER G, BENZ 330 days in th Johnson Cllunty 
Speaks to Rot~rlanl jail on 11 counts of contempt of 

"Warsaw new papers don't court Cor failure to make child-
slant the news as Moscow papers ~upport payments. 
do," reported Benz. fie told the Judge Clair E. Hamilton . fou~d 
Rotarians that Prague papers can that Ro hek I $552.50 .in mears 
criticize Communist methods but Ion payments to Mrs. Allc Ro helt 
not policy. for the up port of lwo chiJdrl!n 

Benz called the contrasts between I placed in her custody in a divorce 
East and West Bcrlin "almost action. 

escape rrom their drab home life. 
Arthur M. Sander on. instructor Benz repOrted that 1uscovlles County Bond Sales 

in journalism and a islant pub- conver little although they At 74 Per Cent of Goal 

Hamilton said Roshek may go 
fr if the arrears are paid. 

lishcr of the Daily Iowan, has seemed [riendly and curious about J h C t' I f U S 
been re-elected executive secre- America. ~ nson oun y sacs 0 .. 

"n we stopped to talk to one per. savlOgs bond are at 74 per cent 
tary-treasurer of the National son on the street," he reported, 10f the IIl,6O goa l, t!}ll tale sa\'lngs 
Council o[ College PublicatioDs Ad- "fifty would gather around us in a bond dlvl Ion reportcd Wedne day. 
visors. few minutes." The year I 83 per cent gone. 

The advisers met in Chicago Benz said the editor felt as if 
W th Y were being watched constant-

Monday through ednesday oC this ily in Moscow and also in Prague. 
week in conjunction with the an- " We got the feeling that Czecho. 
nual national meeting of the As· slovakia is more Communistic 
soolated Collcgiate Press, which than Russia," the SUlowan de· 
was atlended by college publlca- clared, adding that Prague' 
tions editors and stafCers from treets w re swarming with men I 

in uniform. 
around the nation.· He reported the Poles have no 
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Kenneay, Ike 
Takes Holiday 
With Family-

car and was driven to hi home in 
the Georgetown section o[ the cap· 
ital. 

During the flight north, Kennedy 
enjoyed a hearty lunch and talked 
for a while with Rep. Torbert Mac· 
Donald, (o·Mass.), who was Ken· 

C Ie I 3 nedy's roommate at Harvard. aro Ine S I A bit latcr, thc president-elecl 
napped and then spent I he rest of 

WASHINGTON L4'I _ President. the time working on documents. 
elect John F. Kennedy returned to During the flight, Kennedy dis· 
the capital from Florida Wednes· closed to newsmen that the second 
day night to spend Thanksgiving child his wife Jacqueline is ex· 
with his family and help his pecting will be born at George· 
daughter celebrate her third birth. town University Hospital here, 
day. rather than in New York. 

Kennejly's private two.engine The Caesarean birth is expected 
plane, named Caroline after his about mid· December, he added. 
daughter. landed at 5:50 p.m., Before leaving Palm Beach, 
Iowa Time, after a four·hour flight Kennedy did some telephoning , to 
from Palm Beach. try to recruit key people for his 

After chatting with newsmen for Administration, which takes office 
a moment, Kennedy got into his Jan. 20. 

NERVOUS TENSION? 
Why not try 
Chiropractic 

and get well? 

Dr.' A. Fankhauser 
D.C. 

111 E. Burlington 
Phone 1-1507 for appointment 

You Get'--

Kennedy has spent the last 12 
days vacationing and working in 

I the South, 

Kennedy's pre~s secretary, Pi· 
lei re Saling,'r, back from a week's 

\ 
vacation in Jamaica, said the 
President·elcct syent the morning 
on the long·distance telephone and 
wor~ed on correspondence betwcen 
caUs. 

The Massachusetts Senator has 
said hc would have no announce· 
ments of Cabinet posts and similar 
top·grade appointments until aIter 

I Thanksgiving or perhaps early in 
December. 

!Jowa Cit';! ~ :JinetJt {Jizza 
at 

George/s Gourmet 
Free Delivery Dial 8-7545 

on all orders over $3.95 

Weekday. 4·12 a.m. 

WHkends 4· I a.m. 

A.A ••••••••• 

The world's 

••• teacher 

114 S. Dubuque 

Across from Hotel Jefferson , 

••••••••••• 

best player 

••• writer 

GORE~ 0" BRIDGE 
every day In 

.. qTI~1)aily Iowan 
Ye8'1i five days a week,' readers of this newspaper qave 
the opportunity to meet the man who is universally 
acknowledged to be THE GREATEST BRIDGE PLAYER 
IN THE WORLD TODAY. 

Charles H. Goren has won more tournaments, more 
master points, more trophies-more of every thing
than any other bridge champ in history! He regularly 
represents the U. S. in World Championship matches. 

As a teacher, Goren is widely sought out, not only 
by individual players and local clubs, but also by the 
other experts themselves. 

And of his literary abilities, it has been said that 
had he ' turned his 'talents to novel writing, he would 
.now be producigg best-sellers by the carload. As it is, 
several of Goren'. books on bridge have already out· 
sOld popular fiction-bo~ in this country and in trans
lations abroad. We've even heard that there are many 
non-playera who read his columns regularly, just be-
cause they are so interestingly written! • 

So, whether you're a beginner-or whether you think 
you're pretty good-you've still got plenty to learn 
from Goren. And remember-it's fun when you learn 
from the GREATEST! 

fa C al'ital for · 
•• VA 'Hospital Prepares 

ThanksgIVIng Holiday Cheer for Patients 

Ike/s Last 
I Thanksgiving 

Anticipating the cooperation oC 
a number oC local persons and or· 
ganizations, the Veteran Adminis· 
tration Hospital here has already 
started preparations to bring 
Cilristmas to each of its patients, 
it was announced Wednesday. 

foods wiII be accepted but should 
be mailed to the hospital Slot later 
than Dec. 15. Hospita l officials also 
appealed Wedne day (or Chri tmas 
greeli!]g cards and stamps - maU· 
ed to the patients in time lor re
mailing. 

And a request was made that 

Present for Caroline 
President·eled John F. Kennedy takes aboard 
his private plane two ducks for his daughter, 
Caroline's birthday. The ducks were presented 
to him by Barbara Behm, nine·years.old. Ken· 

Thanksgiving Under Stress-

neefy left W. Palm Beach for Washington, where 
he will spend Thanksgiving Day with his wife 
and daughter. 

-AP Wi ephoto 

Still Good Reason Today 
By GEORGE W. CORNELL weeks in May, till about the mid., He appealed for support for the 
Associated Pre •• R<o\l(lon Wrller die of July, without any raine and citizens' voluntary "food for peac(' 

It was a rugged land. But they with great heat, Insomuch as the program," and the United Nations' 
tamed it. They faced dangers. But corne begane to wilher away," "freedom·from·hunger campaign." 
they lived. Their fields were America has had its troubles Churches throughout the country 
parched, But the rains camc. They since, and has them still. There is also pushed their annual "share· 
were hungry, But they were fed. peace, but an unsteady on c. There our·surplus" collections for the 
And they were free, is freedom, but also struggles to needy everywhere. 

"For which mercie, in time con· keep and extend it. Dangers reo In little churches, and in great 
veniente, they also seU ,aparte a main. too, perhaps even greater cathedrals, specia l services were 
day of thanksgiveing." ones, but so does courage. set, with prayers not only of 
~hat was the stout·hearted be- Materially, the land has pros· pr~lse and thanks, b~t for the 1 

ginning of America more than 300 pered incredibly. Its harvests have gUidance o'~ the Lord In the pre· 
years ago, and the chord of grati· j yielded more than its people can sent·day tnals of man. I 
tude resounds again Thursday in a consume. Their enterprise ha~ 
nation grown rich and bountiful amassed half the earth's produce BORDER DISCUSSION 
beyond the dreams o[ those PiI.! in the hands of only 6 per cent of TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras WI -I 
grims to an unknown shore. humanity" a far, cry fro~ t~ose Presidents Ramon Villeda Morales 

It's Thanksgiving time,. 1960. I hungry, Impovemhed begmnmgs Of. Honduras and Luis Somoza ,of I 
The church bells Will qng, th~ I on a rocky coast. Nicaragua will meet soon to diS' 

I 
highways swarm and the stadiums "Al length it (the corn) begane to cuss the movement of Nicaraguans I 
echo to the clamor of games. languish sore, an some of the drier 
There'll be family gatherings and I grounds were partched like with. out of a border zone awarded la~t 

As President 
Each patient will be given a 

Christmas Cheer package consist· 
ing of a comfort item, an indio 
vidual poinsettia plant, candy, 

WASmNGT0N (J1'I _ President cookies, fruit, fruitcake , eggnog 
Eiscnhower flew back to Washing. and ice cream. 

groups of carolers who want to ar· 
range a time to carol for the pa. 
tients may contact Elbert Beaver, 
Chief of Recreation Thcrapy, 

ton Wednesday night from two Christmas trees will be placed • 
weeks of golfing and hunting in m each ward. Santa Claus will iii FOR • 
Georgia, to spend Thanksgiving in appear, and there will be music • • 
the White House. and caroling. =- I 

It will bc only the third time Hospital offi.cials told The Daily 
DELICIOljS Food 

that he and Mrs. Eisenhower will Iowan that individual contributions _ • 
• at • have observed Thanksgiving there I to Veterans Christmas Fund are 

since he became President in 1953. now being accepted. The fund de· • • 
Eisenhower's vacation finale was frays all expenses of the Christmas = REASONABLE Prices. 

spent hunting quail through the program. Estimated cost is $2,000. • Eat at the I. 
plantation. He seemcd to be [eel· mar ked "Veterans Christmas • 
wet underbrush of a south Georgia Contributions to the fund may be • MA lOR I TE 
ing fit despite newly·disclosed Fund" and mailed to Miss Helen = · •• 
bursitis pains. Hughes. 201 Lowell Street. • 

Thanksgiving Day the President _I~n;;;ad;;d~il~io~n;;;to;;;m~o~n~eY~ .• C~h~r~iS~lm;;;;a~S ~.;;;;;;A;;c;;ro;;S;;';;f;;rom;;:s;;e;:ha:.~H~.;;r ;;H~a;;II;;I~ 
and Mrs , Eisenhower are expected ,-. 
to have no Thanksgiving dinner 
guests. 

Ordinarily the holiday brings to· 
gether the President and Mrs. Ei· 
senhower, their son John and his 
wife Barbara, and the four Presi· 
dential grandchildren , But thi s 
time thc John Eisenhowers and 
their children will be at their own 
home near Gettysburg, Pa, 

A severe aUack of bursitis in his 
left shoulder and right elbow fail· 
ed to cool the President's hunting 
ardor. He enjoyed a picnic lunch· 
eon of quail and barbecued ribs 
and was off in the woods again 
for another two hours beCore 
boarding a plane for Washington, 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry ,(Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded . .. ....... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 1 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

lOc Lb. 
12: Lb. 
12c Lb. 
15~ Lb. 

Shirts 

25c Heavy rain strcaming down his 
glasses obscured Eisenhower's aim 
and he missed coveys of low·flying 
quail haIr a dozen times, 

22t S. Dubuqui Phone 1611 

RE-OPENING SPECIAL 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDA¥ 

HALF-GALLON 

LIMIT ONE WITH PURCHASE OF a GAL. OR MORE APCO GASOLINE 

, 

PETRO-KING APCO 
I 

taDIE's heavy with roast turkey ered hay . .. " Bradrord recorded. ~eekt to Honduras by the World I 
and pumpkin pie, And many heads "Upon which they (the Pilgrims) _o_ur_. __________ ..;.=====::::::==7"=::':OC:=~~::.;::======= 

I 
will bow in prayer. set aparte a solemn day of humilia· 

It is time, said President Eisen· lion to seek the Lord by humble 
hower, to "give special thanks to and fervente praycr, in this great 

I almighty God for the bounty which distresse." 
Hp has bestowed upon our land" They sought relief in crops and 

And the bounty is great, indeed food, and on this modern Thanks· 
- vast industries, towering cities, giving, President Eisenhower sug· 
bulging graneries, sturdy houses, gests that the answer to some of 
luxuries and fertile farms stretch· the problems now besetting the 
ing from sea to sea. It was not world may also lie in the same 
so easy in the beginning. direction. 

"A great drought," wrote Wi!· "It Is fitting and appropriate at 

l
liam Bradrord or the Plymouth this time of national thanksgiv· 
colony, "continued from the 3 lng," he said in his proclamation 

·or the day, "that we should reo 

II ' . member and respond to the needs 
SUI, I mOls Profs of those in other lands," 

Present Paper Friday I -
Donald C. Bryant, professor of , Edward 5 Rose .. v' 

speech at ' SUI and Karl R. Wal· • 
lace, chairman of the speech de. We welcome you to DRUG 
partmeot at the UniverSity of IIli· SHOP for your PRESCRIPTION 
nois, wiII present a paper on "A Drug and Medlcin. NEEDS -
rationale for the Teaching of No Drink. - No eats - No 
Speech" at the meeting of the Na· • m 0 k. s but mOlt everythint 
tional Council of Teachers o{ Eng· In Drugs so w. may serve you 
lish Friday at the Palmer House promptly and correc:tly. Come to 

in Chicago. 0 UG S OP The two professors have collab· R H 
orated for sevcral years in prepar· I ing a text on public speaking. _ 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

GAMEL 
, 

Have 'a real cigarette-haVe a 

[ 

Christmas 
" The D.lly Ilwan will 

..... Mltlon W •• tcl.y. The 

... Ivll of holiday fMtures 
, frIm a chI/of' first Chrls.tal 
.... trips. 
, . 
~~tabJlsbed ill 1_ 
l 

BI·iz , ! 

DES MOINES (II -Thirty 
reeommendations to enable 
institutions of higher 
cope with increased 
end . other problems in 
.. de are proposed in a 
prepared by an Indiana 

'ttesults ' of the survey, ' 
by \laymond Gibson of 
University, were released 
the ' Iowa Legislative 
iureall'. · . 

Tbe . survey was 
U1e 1959 Iowa 
appOll)ted a 
.tudy the of higher 
lion. The Research Bureau 
listing. 

" If I_a Is to contlnu. 
liWlu.trlal .I(.,.nsion," _ 
~Mn'S rec:ommendations 
',,",lilf. mu.t develop 
","tv which relat.s 
M,en4 the high school 
~ !"anpower demands of 
;lC1bson's proposals, for ,tien I by the 
board$. of trustees 
Itrlll;te coneges and nnh"'r"itiil 
~,' "junior colleges and 
Sta~ ' Department of Public 
stftIetion, also recommend : 
: ~t , the Legislature should 

m'It PIe · estabpshment of 
cdriimunity colleges to 
oI~ tile gap in the present 
of ~igher equcatiol1 in Iowa . 

; :,l.het ,ta" univ,nltles and 
" !'bIle " .. trvdlon 
MId lein fore.. in "belci. 
~,..,-ch, devel........,t .Nt 
"'~I proframs 
~ tfte..Yeuth of I_a 
~ ~erk,..of fhe' It." and 
Cf~~.. l/lIIuitrl.I ~;~:::~j 
Tii,t ·feeulijes. and A 

Ib ,..l~a ' public 
le,es s1!ould revise 
lilieral arts curriculum 
foundation of IIIl higher 
ia6pted to present 
llee4s Qf the youth and 
thl's· state. 

'Oib90n'i report noted that 
colleges and universities must 
for , enrollment increases of 
C!lht at tbe undergraduate 
alld ,la2 per cent at the 
leY'llI by 1970, ,. 
• Thtri ar. now about 50,000 
ltie ~udont. In lowi. By 1 
GiMon ,ajd, there will be 
,,,.,,. of wHich 141m. ".000 
1M ...... r.adu.tes. 
,,"H1ll'1!er education in Iowa 
r~gniJe the educational 
calional' aspIrations of all 
.ho. ' aUend cclflege in 
""said. "Major emDlo'vmlmti 
poHunlties during 
will' be in those 
qllirJng education beyond the 
school." 

In preparing his survey, 
cOftiacted 1,600 leaders in 
industry, agriculture, 
uClltiOQ and got 




